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'Γ.» but & wreath of la<lcd flower#. 
That on thy grate I lay. 
Amid the warning, twilight hour··, 
• »f ib~ fleeting At inter <1ay. 
I'Uii frltlltf· 1 humbly rra\e 
In all hit future year*. 
Te »trvw bright flower» upon thy *ra\e, 
Au I waier tbcm wuh tears. 
While the bitter tear· are «tailing. 
And Ion*' unbidden fluv, 
I e«"aU ο ir laat, ».kJ partmir. 
In the ol»l h' tne, l->ng ago. 
The» gathered round thy 'lying be«l 
• »n thy la-t, wvirl'l weary ilay ; 
V· bl<*«Mng n -ted on my hea«l, 
>.»r 1 «ι. far away. 
If e'er thy (rule ΙιίλΊ e.-ιη rv»t 
my throbbing brow. 
Then let in< feel it.* fond care·.·. 
An I Me·* me. e\«*n now. 
The liul< |»ra\ τ for | <\»rc tn I light, 
«•nre murmured at thv knee, 
« Ml « thr *i»ioa« ul tl < night, 
t »uie- -tealrt: back to ine. 
My twining tins# of fl«\en hair, 
Where thy linger· used to |>l.tv· 
Tali now oYr furrow plowed by e.ue, 
\η·Ι are thickly flecked with Jtray. 
When land my wearv feet lure |'rv· ->ed 
H"y< η·1 deith'· gloomy wave. 
I a·. me beneath the fl"»< r* U> >x>t 
IV :Je my m· 11ι·Γ» j;r.i*e. 
I Kwn.ns A. W ai'^wOETH. 
11. air.. J.in. 13. ΙϊΓ'·· 
èeiccttî) ^tfirn. 
rOSTER, THE INDIAN HUNTER. 
ΙΛ TIIE HEV. II A. Gt"ILI>. 
1 .o M<>hawk* were a fierce, blood- 
ι. ;·βοΙ Indun* ; not .«!o* in their 
k hi.jwIeJ». dh ut of a favor, J ul ii!eIo;g 
η the ι·. n.eiL ia:co of an injury. Uocc 
tr· a* <J. liait acgir could oniy leap- 
asf J with bit oj. S rewd as well as 
iv.i,;··. rvnd oxj rt in the u-^o ol weapons 
ji war;arc. :ht ir presence alway* proved 
tn inspirait >n of terror. Κ joying from 
,.:ue immemorial the ui.contested occu- 
■tncy .tnd ran,;** of the va!l*y ot the 
Μι·; ι«λ and tt.e hi; u:;d woo ! ot Her 
t:mer. whet; tiua'ly the roan be^an 
ο ·»'. )« h:·» Jaee am :ig :nem α.ι iue 
*:.«b juaiiti· ίr· tî. ir nature wore u 
l«m1 ; and ui>- *the ghtcs! provoca· 
.ititi. a* a'.so quite freqnently in the 
ι'.«( r of arv provocation whatever. 
;he tomahawk was buried in the brains ot 
:':eir h it. J rival-. The * huntinggrounds' 
r> Herkimer boimgod to them, so they 
;<neeived ; an J the "pale taco'- must 
"hand* off"*or make an unceremonious 
; grimage to that country where Indians 
■·:*( from troubling, and the weary are 
it re.'t." It would not do to set up the 
p\ a that they were not the mselves some- 
: m· di-p*tohed upou a jouruev to the 
"happy !.anting grounds," for w hich they 
bad i:vi ?o no especial preparation, and 
! r which they 1 ad m* clearly-defined 
J re. Apple ton'·* "New American Cy· 
ι- o} lia" "»ivs ot those Mohawks: 
•'Paring the French aud Indian war 
tht y supported Sir llliam Jobnson, tol- 
lowing him in his most perilous expedi- 
ter -. and aiding him in the contesta ot 
Lake George and Niacin. After his 
death, they transferred their attachment 
to his family, and were forced to flee 
iron» their ancestral home to Canada. A 
t»'W f 'hem now reside will» their breth- 
ren,the Sececas.Tuscororas.and Oneidas ; 
but the gteater portion of them occupy 
lands appropriated for their use by the 
British government, at Brantford. on the 
grand river ol Canada west. To 
this 
place they followed their leader, Thay- 
endanega ι Joeeph brant), at the close of 
the revolution." 
These faets are sufficiently accurate to 
psss lor history. They do not. however, 
t m brace the whole truth. While the 
major portion of the Mohawks followed 
Brant to Canada, ytt there were manj 
remnants of the tribe still scattered 
through the wilds of northern Herkimer, 
un willing to quit the ancestral lurking 
piacts and game aboundidg 
forest3 fa 
miiiarly knewu to all New Yorkers as 
th< 
••John Brown tract."* The writer re· 
mem! rrs having met many of these sav· 
ages in the town of Salisbury, at 
differen 
times, even so late as lS33and 54. The] 
would frequently call at bis father's resi 
dence. and not ask for. but demand 
sncl 
articles of food, clothiug, and oruainen 
a- they might chance to see, 
or hav< 
reason to suppose were among the 
laroih 
possesions. A hesitancy to comply 
wit! 
their demands was attended by suel 
pecu i.ir aboriginal contortions 
of coun 
tenar.ee, and such warlike gesticulation? 
as wotild ordinarily obviate protraete» 
pari· jii g, and insure the gratification 
ο 
h>. ir desires. Not only were they con 
eummate beggars, after this style, bu 
they were also most accomplished thieve? 
and bud a peculiar penchaut for fat Iamb 
and calves, which they would "gobbl. 
up" aJ libitum. Ruinor too, 
wool· 
sometimes allege that they were in 
th 
habit of '-confiscating' little childrei 
when they desired to enjoy a special 
1 
palatable meal. However 
this may be 
it is certainly t rue that children 
did some 
limes mysteriously disappear, and 
wer 
not recovered by their parents 
tint! 
month? and even years had elapsed, 
an 
in some instances were 
not recovered « 
a'l \Y ild beasts, as panthers, bears, 
an 
«nlvts. were numerous in those da} 
s 
depredations were placed to the credit of 
the Mohawks. 
A Mr. Ford bad lost all the lambs bo· 
longing to bis flock ; and now the sheep 
began to disappear. Ford became fear- 
fully excited, and swore vengeanco 
against tlio "red·skins," assured that they 
were the guilty parties. A sttict watch 
was kept over their movements ; but 
nothing -'sheepish" could be detected 
about them. The sheep were iu the habit 
ot roaming with the cows, aud for greater 
security were driven up with them at 
night by the chore-boy. On turning 
tbi m into the pagure one morning, this 
boy discovered what he supposed to be 
the sheep-depredator, ar.d hastened homo 
to announce the discovery. 
"Mr. Ford," he faid, "it's a big jailer 
d*-g that's killiug all your sheep. 1 saw 
him run t'p the big maple tree that the 
gate is Usteuod to; aud bo's there now 
" 
"I guess not," said Ford; "dogs don't 
climb trees." 
"This oik does, 'cause I sec him do it ; 
and if you will go there with me, I'll 
show hiu« to you." 
"Very wed, I will go with you; and if 
a dog is the te, wo must .«hoot hiui ; for I 
have no more sheep to loso.M 
A little 12-ir.cb rifle, that Faro's 
br ih· r hud brought home from a sea 
voi -kii wus ·' adt d aud given to the boy ; 
vvhi'o the old tlintlock musket was heav- j 
i.\ char,; il with buckshot, and taken in 
charge by Ford ; aud the two started out 
upon a d«>g hunt. Λ thicket had to bo 
passed tbrutish betore reaching tho pas- 
ture gato; and as they were emerging 
from tho thicket, the boy said : 
"St.0, Mr. Ford! tin re he is now, up 
ou that li-.nb," 
Ford t; ι ued deathly pale aud trembled 
like an &*pen leal. 
"That'· not a dog," he said, "but a 
painter ; and we must make sure work of 
hitn, we've eaten our last bowl ot mush 
an I milk. lie sees us now, and is about 
teatly to spring, only waiting for us to get 
a litt'.o oeaipr. S.e how his eyes: flash 
tirff! Now, Henry, you see that little 
rouud spot right in the centre ot his torc- 
! head ?" 
"Yes, sir." 
"Well, you step over to that beech 
stuiup rest your r.lie across it, and take 
deliberate aiui at that spot. I will stay 
here, anil when I fay tire' we wid both 
sho »t. But be very careful, and be sure 
to ;uai -traigbt, or that painter win kin 
both of o«." 
"Yes, sir." 
The word was given, and the two puns 
snapped simultaneously. The old flint- 
lock however, only snapped; but tin· 
little ι fl .>ent its lialt-ouuce pallet crav- 
ing through the brains of tho monitor, 
who, belching an unearthly howl of pain, 
sprang Irotu tho rnaplo towards the in- 
truders. Scarcely hail he completed bis 
fii»t bound, however, when the old mus- 
ket was !«ytiin leveled, and this time with 
deadly effect, the whole charge striking 
the p.inther's brtMt* ii-.uing. away por- 
tijr.s of it, ami lairly riddling his heurt. 
The sheep belonging to that flock were 
r.ct sulject to further molestation ; and 
•.he Inditns' reputation appreciated 
accordingly. 
Indian haters, however, continued as 
numerous and bitter as ever. "Old Fos- 
ter." as he was termed, was a good hater 
ol the red man. That was his torte. Ho 
was "at Lome" nowhere else. And he 
had good reason lor indulging his hatred ; 
so he used to sav. The Indi:ins, accord- 
ing to his asseveration*, had sacked his 
earthly home, and tomahawked and 
scalped its inmates. He had barely es- 
caped by dropping uuperceived through 
the trap door, craw'.iog out of tho cellar 
window, aud tukiug reiuge in the thick 
foliage of a convenient hemlock, where 
he remained until the work of slaughter 
and pillage was completed, and the lu 
dians bad departed for fresh scenes of 
perfidy and blood. At that time toster 
was η mere stripling; but he was old 
enough to form a very viyid conception 
of the "situation." And he camo down 
Irom that hemlock "chuckfull" of hatred 
and vengeance. 
Here, said Foster, "is my life-work ; 
and I am in for it. These red deviis shall 
pay lor this night's job, and a good round 
price at that. Ibe murder ot my 
fath 
er's family shall be avenged; and the 
name ot Foster shall be a terror whenever 
a Mohawk shall hear it." 
And these were uot idle word», utteied 
in haste, and to be repented at leisure, 
They were oaly a faint reflection ot the 
: terribly resolute purpose that tired young 
> Foster's eoul. He at once began to 
familiarize himself with the use and ca 
t pacitics of the rifle. Such weapons 
were 
not so accessible then as now ; and their 
■ character for reliability could not always 
be depended on with confidence. Sav- 
1 eral pieces wero tested by Foster before 
t finding one that would meet the peculiar 
demands of the business he had ou hand, 
t An English weapon finally lound its way 
into bis hands that appeared to possess 
5 the requisite qualifications. Its "bore, 
however, was unlike that ol all the neigh 
1 boring guus, and, no bullet molds accom- 
j panying it. here was a difficulty. 
To 
ι surmount this difficulty Foster toiled long 
7 aud patiently. Finally, with the assist- 
since of a blacksmith, suitable molds 
were prepared ; and then buckshot,leaden 
j and pewter spoons, were converted intc 
1. bullets with grea* rapidity; and Fostei 
J passed a considerable portion of each da\ 
t in "practicing." When he could drire a 
j rail every shot at 75 yards, and split a 
; bullet on the blade 
ol a jack-knife at (H 
j. β-- oV>r>»a mit nf si*, ho esteemed 
himself ready for "business" and prepare* 
to enter upon it without delay. 
•Ί know," lie ««aid, "a littlo Indiai 
somewhat bigger than rue, who sits al 
day on an old stamp, and fishes in .'pruci 
creek. IJe'll do to begin on. Failing tc 
report at the hut at tho usual time, witl 
fish for supper, tho old Indian will comt 
to see what's tho nnitler; and that'll bt 
chance No. 2." 
Creeping stealthily through tho spruce 
and hemlock trees that fringed tho creek, 
Foster soon discovered his victim in his 
accustomed placo. Tho target was sufli- 
oiently conspicuous, so far as hitting it 
was concerncd ; but tho tall would not be 
great enough to satisfy Foster's ambition. 
So, resting one end of a dead, dry limb 
on a fallen tree, he jumped suddenly up- 
on it, tho noieo of its breakiug rang 
through tho forest. The Indian sprang 
suddenly to his feet, and looked in tho 
direction whence the noiso proceeded, 
perhaps expecting tho approach ol a bear 
on the way to the creek, to slake its thirst. 
Tho next moment the sharp crack ol tho 
rifle was heard, and the Indian fell back- 
ward into tho creek, and disappeared 
beneath its dark and turbid waters. Ho· 
loading his rille, and retracing his steps, 
Foster proceeded down thu creck to the 
sawmill, about a mile distant, for the 
purpose of crossing tho stream on the 
milldam, and awaiting upon the other 
sido the appearance of tho "old Indian'' 
upon the scene of the young one's disap- 
pearance. 
"Hunting to day, aro you?" said Mr. 
Luther, who met Foster at tho mill. 
"Yes; looking around a little. Seen 
any g:uue down this way, Mr. Lnther?" 
"Not today; but a very largo bear 
swam tho pond yesterday, and my rifle 
was at the 1ι·>ιηο. Find an vthing above ? 
I heard you shoot." 
"iîamo is scarco on this side, Mr. 
Luther, and I thought I'd try 'tother 
side. Shot something up there, but it 
fell in tho crt k and sunk; but 1 don't 
care much; g-icss'twasn't good to eat." 
Foster had gone for a fchort distanco on 
the other side when ho was suddenly 
confronted by a black bear of tremendous 
proportions, and evidently looking lor his 
dinner. Kctrcat was impossible ; ar.d no 
tree suitable for climbing was at hand. 
Old Bruin deliberately seated hirosolf 
upon Lis hauuehes, and. extending his 
arms in tho must affectionate manner, 
invited an embrace. Luther was still 
witbia call, or would be in a moment, 
wbcn the gate wan *hut down for manip- 
ulating the log on the track; but l·osier 
was churned when only one enemy wa. 
to be contended with; and so for several 
minutes be closely watched the bcftr,a^ the bear returned the compliment. but
neither of them appeared anxious to begi 
tho fray. This kind of -waiting tor the 
.how" however, became monotonous 
after a while, and Foster determined upon 
uioro active operations. Placing ι» 
large sheath-knife where it would be con- 
veniently near in case ot necess.ty. be 
leveled his rifle and fired. The aim was 
accurate, and the leaden messenger was 
not long in finding it* way to bruin s 
heart. Still, its weight and size were 
not sufficient to produce the immediate 
effect desired, and rushing at his yout u 
antagonist with frightful ferocity, poor 
Foster began to think «'his time had 
come." Seizing his knife, and spnnginB 
for the largo yellow birch tree near y. 
he kept it. as much as possible, bU 
himself and the bear, embracing such 
opportunities as offered to plunge hi* 
knife into the body of the infuriated »oe 
whose hot breath had become 
Gradually the bear showed £ig * 
weakening, from the constant loss of 
blood ; and just as he yielded the.coniesι 
from sheer lack of strength with whic 
to continue it. Mr. Luther W*red up^ the scene, ax in hand, be having heard
th0 tierce growls ot the bear.and camc 
to tho rescue of the youthful hunter. 
.•Here, Mr. Luther," said Foster, "is 
*ome meat for supper. Take it home, 
and I will board with you a while for, 
having no permanent place of abode, 
Foster was -at home" wherever mghl 
chanced to overtake him. 
Luther procured assistance, a 
"meat" was properly disposed of. 
Foster continued bis tramp in the 
forest. Reaching a point direct.} oppo 
site the "Indian stump." ho quietly too 
position near the body of a largo tree 
and awaited events. AU at on,:® ^a became unusually abundant, squirrel 
were leaping on the treo t°ps; an occ^ I ioual beaver, then a mink would make 
appearance at the edge ot the stream 
here some 40 yards wide and quitodeep 
and even a deer and a wolt had cou 
within range of the rifle; and yet did Ubo'd it* peace," lest the expecte< 
..gaUie" on the other side should b 
,rthtened away. Late in tho aberuooi 
the "old Indian1' made hi. appearance 
BUre enough. Ho looked up and dowi 
the creek, but could detect no traces ο th.
lenirth, mountin) the little Indian. At l t, 
the fatal stump that projected a little ove 
;tho water, ho discovered h.. jon·^ Inole aud appeared impressed with th
bought that tho boy had fallen from th Sand drowned. Bending over an 
»cerin" into the water as though in =eaic 
rr»uslo8o»e.heo»ored.be^. mark that F ster was waiting for. \N hi. 
„mo the fatal ballet across the 
, the poor oid Indian was now probably 
the «ide of the lost one. 
Having reloaded his rifle, loster bet 
hi, way towards Luth.r'e rcsidmco.- 
When very near the -pot of the be·. Latest. be eepied a cob weighing 
J 40 pounds, probably un offspring of ο 
Bruin, and concluded to take this wit 
ι him. alive, if he could; but cubby, di 
1 approving tbo proposition, started for H 
ι tangled forest. A message from thorifl 
intercepted him however; and, shouldei 
ing the little bear, Foster resumed hi 
journey. "This will do," he said to bin 
soif ; "pretty good day's work—two blac 
boars amLtwo ret! owl*." Of courst 
only halt of this "tally was roportod t 
Luther, though Foster might have ro 
ported at length with safety, as Luthe 
had no more affection for the "redskins' 
than himself. Foster, however, hept hi: 
own counsels; and years afier, as w 
hoard him recount many of his exploits 
ho never employed the personal pronouD 
and always spoke of the thiid person. 
Next, day, and for several days sue 
cecding, there was great commotion ii 
the neighborhood. Two Indians hat 
suddenly disappeared,and nobgdyseemet 
lo know whither or by what means. Not 
was the perplexing mystery oven par- 
tially solve 1 until two weeks aiterwurds 
when tho de td bodies iloated into th< 
mill pond. The theory was, tint while 
engaged in fishing the Indians had taller 
into the crtek, *nd drowned. This theory 
would havo done very well, had not ar 
old Indian, un ex-chief, "put in an ap- 
pearance"1 an the bodies were upon 'hi 
point of being buried. He knew the 
father and son to bo eipert swimmers, 
and scouted tin idea that they could have 
drowned. Uncovering the bodies, and 
examining them carefully he said, shak- 
ing his head : 
"No drown ; no water kill ; he be shot; 
white mitn kill. See !" and he placed his 
finger on the bullet marked spots. 
Come to look at the matter more closely 
tho bystanders were convinced that tho 
Indian was correct. They had noticcd 
those auspiciously looking marks before, 
but had thought little about thorn. Tho 
bodies wero duly buried, a searching (?) 
investigation of tho affair instituted, but 
with barren results. 
Foster rested upon Lis "laurels" for a 
time, waiting for the excitement to sub- 
side, and suspicion to allay. It would not 
do to be always on the war path. Safety 
and success could bo better achioved by 
a season of "mastorly inactivity;" and 
safety and success were both deeirablo to 
Foster. 
Now appeared a new source of vexa- 
tion. It was aserrtained that Lnther'a 
dock of sheep was being rapidly depleted. 
Of course, "the Indians" were tho depre- 
dators ; thoy always are in cases of this 
kind—in the estimation of the charitably 
1 a » i-1 1 Λ 
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upon tho fold, armed and equipped 
according to taste. Yet poor Lo persist- 
ently neglected to appear, as expected. 
Ou a certain day, Luther and Foster were 
in tho woods, a mile from tho farmor's 
residence engaged in catting saw logs ; 
and Luther's little boy, about seven years 
of ago was charged with tho duty ol 
carrying their dinners to them. The boj 
accompanied by his dog had accomplish- 
ed about one—liaif tho distance, when 
lowser became involved in a fight with 
what the boy supposed to be anothor and 
a larger dog. Toweer had been thrown, 
aud was being badly worsted when tbe 
boy wont to his relief. Tttking from hii 
posket his father's largo strong bladod 
kniie, generally used in making splint· 
brooms, hejplunged it into tho largo dog'i 
throat, and soon ended the contest. Hii 
own dog now released, the boy picked u\ 
tho dinner-pail and resumed his journey 
litwraily covered with blood, as was th< 
dog also. 
••Why, Simeon." said Mr. Luther, 
"how came this? IIow came you to b< 
spattered all over with blood?" 
"W hen he waa coming along back 
there, a big gray dog jumped on ti 
Toweer, and was going to kill him; so 
just took your knife and cut his throat. 
Returning with the lad to the spo 
indicated, it was found that, instead ο 
depatching a big gray dog, Simeon ha< 
performed that service for a big gra1 
wolf. Near the spot, too, were founi 
several tufts of wool. These accounte< 
for the disappearance of Luther's sheep 
and again it conclusively demonstrate! 
that tho Indians had been unjustly ac 
cused. 
"Sheep or no sheep," said Foster,"th 
Indians did butcher my father's family 
and for this 1 have an account to eettl 
with them. And soon he was agai 
ι upon the warpath. Being at Salis bur 
corners, one afternoon, ho espied 
ι couple of Iudians, both of whom wer 
under the influence of liquor. Loiterin 
; about the village until sundown, an 
ι keeping an oye upon his victims, h 
t saw them depart for their forest hom< 
1 staggering as they went, and determine 
î to journey in the same direction. It i 
ι scarcely necessary to Inform the read* 
• that these Indians never saw thoir wij 
ι warns again. They were found dead i 
f the road next morning; and tho con 
ζ monly received opinion was. that, bein 
r intoxicated, they had died from cold an 
exposure! 
2 Up to this time,Foster had not arouse 
3 tho suspicions ol the Indians, in ar 
1 maiked degree. Henceforward, howeve 
ι they regarded him with distrust; und 1 
e was much of the timo under the 
! watchful surveillance though they wei 
J unable to fasten guilt upon him. I 
t was early apprised of their suspicion 
and deported himself with greater ca 
it tiun than formerly, but was still into 
upon fuller satisfaction. 
r Familiar with their haunting-places 
τ ι the forest, ho would conceal himself 
so tuo place of safety, and as favorabl· 
opportunities presented, t>eud amonj 
thorn bis leaden complimeuts. From 
his placo of concealment ho one da) 
discovered an Indian picking evergreens 
and gathering herbs of vaiious kinds, 
and seeing no others wilh him.eoncluiled 
that this was the "Medicine mat)," an<l 
that the present would be a good time to 
interrupt his practice. No sooner had 
the bullet done its work, however, than 
the warwhoop sounded from.a half-dozen 
throats not far rway. Toere were too 
many for one to grapple with,and Foster 
sought safety iu flight. The timber was 
thick and heavy, and the ground qnite 
uneven; and Foster knew every rod of 
it. Just under the brow of a neighbor- 
ing hill was "Kaltlesnake Den," and in 
this ho determined to tako refuge. The 
Indians were coming in hot pursuit, but 
so far had not seen the enemy, and w· re 
guided in tho chase entirely by the 
sound of his retreating footsteps. They 
gave the "I)en" a wide berth, supposing 
certain death to bo the penalty of a near 
approach. On reaching tho top of tho 
hill, they paused and listened lor the 
sound they bad been following, but 
listened in vain.—A short consultation 
was held during which the "l>en" was 
mentioned ; but tho idea of it.s search 
was rejected as being unworthy of a 
sane man's consideration. If the enemy 
had taken refuge there, his death was 
certain ; and if any sought an exploration 
ol those dark recosses, the bill of mort- 
ality would be so much tho greater—so 
they argued, but hark! a sound was 
hoard away ofl" to the right, caused 
probably, by a passing wol f or fox ; and 
in that direction tho Indians dashed with 
the utmost epoed. When they were 
we'll out of tho way, Foster cautiously 
le!- hiç retreat and started lor tho 
neighboring "settlement." Lucky for 
him that tho day was cold or his life 
would no doubt have been tho price of 
his temerity in invading the precinct of 
rattlesnakodom. 
The day following, Foster was met at 
Luther's by several of the Mohawks,who 
though they had not seen him in the 
woods, charged him with shooting the 
"Medicine Man." Foster did not in 
direct terms deny the"soft impeachment" 
but attempted to prove un alibi, in 
which he was not encouragingly success- 
ful. Thoy then demanded his rifle, that 
they might compare its bore wilh tho 
hole in tho dead man's head. Hut, 
impossiblo; tho gun having been loane d 
to a friend,who had gone moose-hunting! 
"ϋινο bull et, than ; we measure Mm," 
.saiil the Indiana. 
"Oh, yes," 'said Foster," "you can 
have a bullet ; never refuse bullets to 
Indians; good lor them." And he 
Jumbled all hi* pockets; then looked on 
the mantelpiece; then examined his 
"multum in parvo" box, but without 
finding a single bullet. 
"I declare." said Fo»ter; "that fellow 
has taken the bullets, aud moles, and 
powder, along with the lifle, and I can't 
give you a bullet to-day ; muet wait till 
he comes back, next week." 
"Ugh!" said odo ot the Indiane ; 
"Dead Injun no keep so long; must 
plant. Me ieel pockets!" 
"No,"said Foster,"I never 'low Iujens 
in my pockets ; don't liko 'em ; but Luth· 
er may feel,and if he linds bullets on me, 
you may tomahawk tue on the spot." 
And Luther did tool; and though he 
handled at least a pound of bullets in 
those capacious pockets, still he did not 
tind uuyilhe Mohawks were satisiied with 
the examination; for they had unbound- 
ed confidence in Luther, who had shown 
them many iavors—only, however, for 
fear of incurring their enmity in case 
of refusal. Still, they were not 
convinced ot Foster's innocence of the 
[ charge they had preferred against him; 
and Waughlegakah, the ex chief's son, 
said to him : 
f "Your turn next ; Ingen have revenge ; 
I revenge sweet." 
r 
"All right," said Foster casting a 
I glance at Luther's ritld, hanging against 
j 
the wall(his own concealed beneath the 
feather and straw beds). "AU light, 
j Waugh; you redskins killed father's 
family, all but me; and I am ready to 
go when I can stay no longer. Come,' 
3 stepping forward and taking down the 
rifle, "let's go out and settle it now." 
9 
g "No," said Waugh; Injen no tight 
ι riflo with bow and arrow; he have rifle 
γ next moon ; then white man's blood!" 
a Waugh soon received bis rifle, and 
a sallied forth to meet Foster. They agreed 
^ to meet for the conflict next day, at the 
j edge ot an immense swamp, 
e Immediately after breakfast.uext morn- 
ι, ing, Foster shouldered his rifle and 
& started for the scene of conflict, lo-«lay 
s to become the tield of blood and death, 
r Following a circuitous path» which led 
;· through a 40 acre lot ot heavily-timbered 
ii woodland, he at length reached an 
ι· elovated point from which the eutire 
g swamp was visible. Taking position 
d upon a ledge of rocks,ho calmly awaited 
the appearance of Waugh; nor had he 
d long to wait, for the Indian, aware ol 
y the advantage this rocky promontoiy 
r, would afl'ord, was making all the hasti 
e consistent with prudence to reach it. Sc 
ir. far, neither had discovered the other 
e Foster was anxiously watching th< 
e swamp.and the Indian was approaching 
9, catlike, in his rear, accidentally 6teppinf 
i* on a snmll dead limb, it crackled unde 
it the Indian's foot. Foster's quick ca 
detected tho souud, and he turned in 
In stantly to ascertain its cause. The eye 
in of the foeraen instantaneously met, am 
5 sparkled with gleams ti»f..cli< .1 und 
; unrlisfcrabied hr:M'td. 11 pi':ing 
for his tree, not more th. η -ixty pecs 
κ part ; and various w ·νο the device· 
employed to draw each other'* tiro. Not 
a word had been i«pok<n ; and, since tho 
first discovery, not a ba'i's breadth of 
either person had been exposed. And 
thus, hour alter hour whiled away, no 
advantage being secured by cither party. 
The sun ha«! gor.» to hii 'ern homo; 
and it was n< odful that it any tb g bo 
done to day, it be quickly done. Foster 
finally adopted this expedient, as lie 
stood "behind his large bodied h· ech. 
Placing his sealskin c-ψ <> >.r tho muzzle 
of his rifle, âttachit./ bid c :it to the 
barrel,he projected thisefliny ; .tliciently 
beyoud th< bo ly of tho tr t > attract 
tho Indian's attention, au»f aftord him .it ^ 
tho same time, a tempting mari.. The 
îueo was successlul. Wan. h leveled 
his ritle, and sent a bul'et right through 
the centre of that sealskin, whi- ι 
peared to acknowledge the compliment 
by stlivitg to cling to the tree for awhile, 
and then sinking siow < y to tho ground.— 
Waugh was delighted, and tarted from 
his hiding-place with a bound and a 
whoop, and brandishing his ealping· 
knife. But he had no further use for 
that knife. Tossing sealskin cap and 
coat irotu the ritlu, Foster now stepped 
from bubiud the tree, in i >»;nt his furious 
death messenger tearing through the 
brains of the ast»»nish<-J 1. di .n. 
Just how many Indians Foster had 
slain in the prosecution ot hi "iilo wot!;.'' 
we could neicr learn. It was his habit 
to cut a notch in bis liflo .«took every 
time he brought "his m in," this being 
his only method ot preserving tho bloody 
record. Tho last time we examined 
these "notches," they scored seventeen ; 
but the qumbt-r was probably iucrcased 
subsequently. 
We do not think that Foster was 
naturally bloodthirsty or cruel. On the 
contrary, he was very considciate of 
other people's teelings; never inflicted 
wanton injury upon dumb animals; 
would not kill wild game tor tho mere 
sport; could not bear to take the beauti- 
ful speckled trout from i\ brook, unies to 
return it to its native clement; was 
passionately fond of children, almost 
always having some little present to 
bestow upon tb«m, such as beechnuts 
and spruce gum,of which ho was also ex- 
ceedingly fond, and would sometimes 
live many consecutive days upon nothing 
but these little nuts and cold water. Hut 
fnWflnl-i thu Ιη.Ιί·ιη, tin » li>rt ·. i τ .<■! in 
entirely d ÛVrent class of ieeliu^».·*. He 
could not forgive thuu for murdering his 
lather's familj and could only vindicate 
the lamily honor by slaying the Indians 
in return. 
Foster was several times arrested 
by the legal authorities ot Ilerkim 
county, charged with Indian murder" 
but he could not be convicted. Ho 
would either step up and establish the 
plea ofj self-defense or make manifest 
the tact that the evidence against 
him was inconclusive; and «ο would 
escape it all, when the evidence in 
certain cases would have hung pny 
other man. 
When last we saw Foster he was 
grayheaded, and bent with the weight 
ot accumulated years. But his eye had 
lost none ot its youthful brightness, aud 
his nervous system remained undis- 
turbed. He was widely known and 
loved, and died regretted by all «ave the 
Mohawks. 
Public Llbrarieê of' (he United 
State m 
There are iu the United States more 
than seventy public libraries which con- 
tain over 25,000 volumes each. Of 
these, nine possess more than 100,000 
volumes, seven more than 50,000 and 
less than 100,000, and seventeeu more 
than 35.000 and !e.-s thin 50,000. The 
largest collection is the Congn ss Library, 
which has 261,000 volumes. The Public 
library of Boston, contains nearly the 
çame number, and increases at the rate 
of 15,000 volumes a year. Harvard 
College has 200.000; the A*tor and the 
Mercantile o! New York, 14\000 each; 
the Mercantile and the Library Company 
of Philadelphia, 105.(00 and 101,000 
respectively; the Athenaeum of Boston, 
108.000; and Yale College 100,000. 
Tue New York State Library.at Albany, 
has 67,500 volumes, not including the 
Law Library, which has 25,500. The 
Society Library of New York possesses 
64,000 volumes; the Public ol Cincinnati 
62,000; the Peabody Institute, of Balti- 
more, 50,1)00; the Antiquarim Society 
ot Worcester,55,000 ; aad the Appren- 
tices of New York, and Dartmouth 
College, 50,000 each. Those which con· 
tain more than 35,000 are as tollows: tho 
Mercantile of Brooklyn, Watkirson ot 
Hartford. Mercantile of St. Louis, Cornell 
University, Historical Society ot New 
York, State of Maryland, State of Mich- 
igan, Public of Chicago, State of Ohio, 
Mercantile of San Francisco, Surgeon 
General's OfHco at Washington. Univer- 
sity of Virginia, City of Springfield,State 
of Massachusetts, Public School of St. 
Louis, Bowdoin College, and the Mer- 
cantile ot Cincinnati.—Appleton» Ameri- 
can Cyclopedia, revised tdificn, article 
"Library." 
The Boy who knew Belsua/ζλπ.— 
This story appears in Harper's Magazine : 
The cantata of "Belshezzar" was 
recently rendered in Portland before a 
large and enthusiastic audience. On the 
following Sabbath a young lady, who 
taught a class of little boys in a mission 
school, took occasion to tell the youug 
hopefuls ot the lively king and his vision. 
Alter completing the s· r\. she desired 
to see how well the boys remembered 
what she had told them, and so asked; 
; "Who was BeUhtizarf?. One little fel- 
■ low, whose fathor tool p i n* 
play, sprang from hie seal with tho 
pleasant information, "Ho was Mr. 
Feleh Irom Boston, mil nn fatbei was—" 
Tho flow ol inlonn ku ·■ as here 
1 checked. 
(l)rforî) Dtmccrat. 
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like d«?c!*re against civii rights— 
wL a thi-y purposely defy live îasvs and 
tbe government, ντϊ enihtv Iojui Leagues 
and Historical societies U> concentrate 
ο opinion lor a u a issue with tl e 
;: n iri lu'. ui, iu contemplation cl a now 
coitirct—wbru 8:at«-β li^'tH men stand 
f· r !» : nd justii.v sec» ion—when l>avia 
; lit! Hill ard iootuL> culler their re· 
orui. * and thri >'.a I roadca-Λ over 
ike uri, ] uis.-r · wboli partf, as a 
; ui' 1 »s no rc> td ««* condemnation for 
*uch ; inuples u-.d s· iitiments, it is ip 
I i l ν ·ιΐ. ι> cxboi hoLrat cU:z?D4ι > K.r 
givene-·» ard r< eoi.ti'ia'.icn 1 ho TlctiiUi 
οί λ different policy are too numerous to 
hr· J the oa I l 'bose wl: ie sw« t plead· 
for r. c« r.ciiiatiou are »·? ly a party 
t'fvi ■ 'j iu.' ;-Îopjn· ;·. |· will te 
t: : .»· l·· heed this p rt; cali vhou Jefferson 
\\a\> H:id 1 > diicip!»". tl.o haders ol 
ι, \? ι dfin .havo 1··. η a'· tndontd 
;u:t! \»bi.n Κ coarctation i> rteùnt as Ave M 
.s prer ». Λ ρ atty tnt ί··1 judg < d by 
,r.' t·1.1? ar.d t" !» teioe», ard ti esc 
:i.-c uair. \ l y it> le.'.d t*. Λ 
ί! L.i> ippî democratic \ ipir tel. ». ihe 
£·.. irai «ertttneni i ! tl. 
■ parry "l.cn it 
• 't· >t sofj d.ι- V rftitts! 
* ι η .1* 
" 
Fr*>m f»-i· I.«w<?toa Journoi. 
The ilrtat /'« tit. 
Hi tt\ek';.< lu- a ver ν strik'nir 
en·, ju by th· ir.imiiaNe Nasi, ir which 
.» eonled-i-xtc *\iger" i- rept»·>»·· led as 
λ it' ϋ t ..ρ· d Iroui l'.u gia*p in ·\ h L 
: Nocthwi dwDownîo leader» lotendi <1 
lo koid him Qklll aft et Uio next presides* 
n I election Iho onjt· η *«£g«Msa» 
uni· tî.Ll poiitienl lac I which eur.nol b* 
•it \ overlooked. I'he eonlederalts who 
■ United »ftel the.i had been >;:.aily do 
featcd in tb Held, i-u uj; bc»m*dthe 
me I r. mrvloi :.·< S· 'ith, and tin 
IU< Soul h t: « ιοί troi ol tno d< m nat'.e 
j.» \\ ; aud tt.e> t.o ν l"sveu:o L»\ 
I itical actKc wh: l they failed to ic'ot. 
pi id» by lorce ol arms. Hut uii<tii r ot 
not they shall smv rd dep ods Ir.r *« !y on 
wht-'.ber the cooledi;.. cpiiit ;u. 1 pur 
j ·>>. » o n L> et in·. :» 1;<· 
Ν >ι I» 
lira» lit· next IVesidenl i> clected. 
'l'h·· diflieulty ol concealing such irr»- 
ν!*»-* a* the 1 .J ·» ,' c ι: <1·τ- 
ntci hoid.baa imh-u ιι^γμ.»'· «Ι :»^·ι»!ΐ ~!»ow η 
it. Un ►..>1.1 Ci'i^ri^. Nasi has 
•t;.«i ct) iltu tMlcdIt:· ί s.uict affairs 
.. '« Hill deleodrd Λ. d »n>:i and 
u!o_:>ztd I'avi-, aid Tu;kir declared 
t > iif »ν· ι» _iii) live· *·: o.d.— 
And I lax:" hiiuaelt basot I) cie*>t d tho 
v \ <. t:.· Ν >rth«· ru uocuUic lcatl- 
.·· k 'ci ui:.^ tor "rei ^eance a^.ti.vst 
;!. t\· wh > have put the black i -heir 
pr».» 11 condition. A d th<'i>e evidence» 
4 ι lie co tcVrat·' pint are «.rengtbem I 
>\ pn-tnutii n oi ettoriuo'j» claiais 
■ ! .· iijfi» : dnmsgcicat icd b. the 
w;i ! -,y ib»· ri nu>\ al (>l i'nion sjldiers 
tt National Hon»· t"> iraVe ρ'nee β l'or 
oo. ttdvi at* 9. 
Jh>· at liϋ : in.' v»heL tho dimoera'- 
·■ »ttiiini> ^ every nt;* : t<> r· strain the 
•rdor ol th< t c irledcrato ailii-s ur.til ef:er 
the v'. presidential tlve ion, lh" demo· 
: tie ej{t- aturo f l (» ιM ihe 
__ 
.i ui ι> «·;.ι ·*, ·; -s »« ιι·ι 
■ « » 
c ii\tutk»u to Irinie η πι λ constitution 
·% h : «· ι» !»! : 21 \-piiv' c ** m in of 
·; ".!» I 1 '.ht· s J lit* 
s cil ot iootttl » l> ft« llic i>·^'»! -te. 
o.. I'xc.mI ν * < >-'·»γ il ι, >.· »u t .e «piiit oi 
il h<· .: ad!-,; t...·.» .id S m'h 
t t (ί M '* -0 
ii ·ί ··» b wο ;.·ι ■ ;· l\ 
u.Ud tiiu .■<. "1 >- 
1: .!. n< jjro cau.e Iro. · A Jaui." Λ 
; : ·.}·!, ?.. l'.ljr am. ! ohcc»4, 
•· >} 1 v» ro Mifl. .· — 
a· >il ii4 Ιι· A Ί ..iu vote » t ibe 
legislat rc in t^an; u cuurtiiuiioi a' 
co: vi : i t > j> .1 tbd "'UCgro wi -r.· ho 
wi I Lover b ! < \rd Iro ιpho -v* ibat 
Γο m:.- i- a t· pre'*Hittve m itj tiio 
S a ! ω tacy. 
II. * V J î'j!' lacis il. i. W C .11 
il jlit tJ il tt« c )-. ■· i> î ^r. t petil of 
i t ri-ui'.s ■ ! the -..r t h: ugh the 
rt« < î u parly in m h tu i!ti ·. t con· 
leder it. * will compose th<> m.%j n.. — 
1 ^Ltlul tutu >hnu!d .cuitai >vr itiat 
li pa.-*ior- hî; juaiical |Hirp < t the 
1..'. confederates arr note. i^jjed because 
«ι "C < : le! t.::i! '» ιΓ. We i: :St LOI 
»' o v nubîtiabiii.i y lowurt Iho men who 
Ι-, d î ► ·;. .\ «·: t liitf j;«i\ ri meut t > art:;.*, 
to it ! u» tr» er:trU;-t to lb· !ii tLo -bip ol 
>t .'.e As tieotji»· Wil lia. Curlbas .- > 
v. I iid :—"Il is not \ ιΐι· ici«-m n< r 
»*;«.ÎÎoL»liMn, 'jor bo.-tiiiiv to a real rviuru 
ot g .>oJ Icciu _, i>ut cnOi.auu ser>e and 
» u -taU'^ni ia.-;.ip \sbioli dema.d ibut 
li e \ietiou4 ;·π·1 piin> j it.- and j j'i y 
w: it triumphed, shouldconiiuucto con- 
trol tb·.· national adaiiniotration—to con- 
trol it not lor a stctiur hi or partisan 
a<2vaui.'.ge, Jt just!%, liroj .y and g«.ntr· 
ou-l> ι r the cuiuoion utilité 
Maint Club at iiathinyton. 
l'Le following ^outlometi were eltcted 
ομ<νγ-οι the "Maine Republican Ciui- 
p-:i.»n Ciu'-v" which wa« orj»aniz"d in 
\Va>hin^ton, l>. C Thur-day. FeVy3: 
Γπ ident, J. V li ·bson ot Hrookaviile. 
Vice l'rc ! nt. 11 A. Harming oi llamp* 
ij u. Secretary, W". S. 1> )d,;e of Oxford, 
C< n -j'onding Stcr<.lary, J. W. lJartlett 
ol Litchi: 'd, Trcar.rer, Λ Weeks oi 
<! ■ r!jMB* Executive Coraui ΙΙββ, let Con- 
grt -^i>nAl l'iilrict, O. F. Dana. C. II. 
l>"»ir: 2-1. A. H. S. D.ivis, Tbos. I*. 
« !, Λ. S K.cbmon.l, Jus. Noble; 
4tb, \V. <_\ Clark, Stanley I'inmuit-r ; ôib, 
Ι'ι ΐ Stctrens, Κ A Heal. A' large. II. 
<« Jacobs. Kiy 1*. E iion, Ν. Β. Mi'likeu, 
A. i>. Brock and N.A. Uobbins. The 
•(.K ins ol the club will be opeu day and 
nigLt for ι ο acconjaiodi'.tion ot Maine 
U-j· jlicaL'-i ibtou>;hout tic c»n?u>s.— 
Kepublicau Co jnty un<l Town Coniiuit» 
t«.v » art requested to open ci rrtspondence 
i ι ine cIuj upon nil matters ol general 
And II a! interests to the party. 
A^iin — We le.uu that Mr. Ile/ckiaii 
Sttis a of Wtst 1'arii, wasa?»au!ted in a 
jjmo.krg car on tic (irand Trunk on ΛΙοη- 
d:ιν, Tib irv bv l«o r^ngbp, who beat 
bim Ό badiy a" out the he .d, that be was 
co.r ïîceJ t·» bis home fi r Ft verat days 
D :ί"y SLeritV S>:iiy is in Portland, at 
prt- L witting, t > f euro the oflVnder·». 
vh L. !Ϊ·ιι delivered α ?peecb in 
I j,ti.--· A but-day is voting t vàumpti' n. 
I j t ! ia :tu' I', ti e dailies. We 
I ο not space to icprt lïuce iï. î cxo»iicct 
ι·^··ΐ4.ι .,·■> \·. bivii ce broiiijbt lorw··. d ο 
a i j t. Jit? .«p ch is 
.-j n« .t.l i »h'j bi^lic··'. Itrnii by all 
ι.·*s ·1 b ■·'! iu· -ty. 
—Τ ; :uiî C'vUit ol M jinc ba? d-j- 
cli'· ! tbat the Mill Tax is constitutional— 
mt cbl the islatti η ot Rfprese&tsdire 
Keegta. 
lix-Prfsitfrtif Dnvl*. 
Wc Ή hhPg JvT luvle to i> e'.mi· Kpvlf trv« 
Λ* «ρ· mcichnig on," 
ι A few year·» ago the nbove was the 
m >kt p(»i tilar -'arv t ί a uiost popular 
8ou;i. AM ever luu 1'tiitid States il was 
sung with a guslo and feeling which 
b ·ι?η ill to tie ? inject of which Iboy 
sa· s·'·».ii <! η fall iito the people'» 
c. h it And 3'tf. to ch»y. this man 
"lives aud m· vis and has his being.1' 
unmolested. 
Wc cannot enquire why this <;οη·* was 
-o popular nor why the undemonstrative 
p; ople of cold New England "breathed 
oot threatening* and elaujjhler" a/»ninil 
Jeirrf >n Davis, because it would ruke up 
• tl nal fit lines, and be ".shaking tho I 
bloody fchirt.w But we hare fot for 
gotten. A·» tliO -">ug has Inst popularity 
and the t« eling» which inditid it have 
died out, Mr. I>avia has beeu lend to 
stipj ^s.« tha* Ih peopiahr>d forgotten his 
pa»: ;■■·. Ιι Ί i! : i< ·> ·Ι hi- icts could 
lot". l> »t k in oblivi'jn, liie people 
would idly i( : t "in. lbi* w!til? lie 
iivis he will le Ι·ό<* the fplinter ins 
b -1er, irrit'ttir,' ar.d vr\ir»g. We do not 
in i< ite th*t Mr I> » ν i «· «Λι ι r| hi «ν- 
ου ted for treason at tb's late day ; but if 
ao Omripotcnt Providence ,*h <dd fee tit 
to remnvc bim, le v would ft 1 inclined 
to either '•dictât»·" or "suggest." 
While we ^depriciate every effort fo ! 
awak mew th<· tii ice and bitter feelings 
oi '61, wt cla'tu tbo rijht, so long a* Mr. 
I)*\ is iu>Uis ou bringing himself before 
tin- : ubiic,< C« * «mining h ·> roe <nl and ί' ο 
hut»ry (cm· ffkictl Ma ntrue is itisep-tri- 
b'e. Kvtry pitj.ilic Ameiicau ιiiir.^r» 
w i' m 'tain î*nd 11 lor? such a claim.— 
Mr. l».i\is Ii b "·« ^ui. y of tho highest 
ci :i u am· τ t. liions—t'C·» *n 
ami all l io hoa i s wbivh come in its 
tru' ι. Ια uo clher uutry would h- 
hu s..t\iVvd iiis otvpuue s;\ month', 
llo v lias «Lis naîtra ι ut.i btd hiiu ? Sim 
p!v l»> depriving him ot tho lighU of 
citizeosbip.* 
X »w M Ιλ.ν. η. : a citu.^a < f 'he 
Lii.u d S:-itc«. ν i i·. in k.t very little 
ditlVuBCO whit : i·» vit.-.ss it measure.·* 
art. or wait opi· s he enter'vus con- 
cerning ir. η :i p><A*er. Still, it excites 
ι. par fitUags t ·> ο ·:>: tatlj in· 
loraiod ibtl Mr. i>.i\is s*id so hi a rctut 
.»pet λ or h .is written h Utter coucoruinj; 
m illera of State. I', cieau:« as bad l< !· 
iugi· iu tho Noith aa any reference to 
AiiJurscK!*. dir. .·.·! ia tho S Kith. If Mr. 
P.v s ; ; myjud^mnit, or it hU fiieu.!». 
omkl txefoite .ι» control over bi> m> 
tio :il .» ·;·η„· on. 1 die cut the 
7» ncr. I» i» lo Lr ίι· .r» d tlut if he cor.· 
tinu wii ....I l i'hia^ he will «.ir up 
camitv culll· 'ent to caujo his name to l»e 
it cor !< i uuiODg ihc marl\rs. 
Wo hu\ boon iod i ι·. > ibis train of 
i>i.„iii by j iiu?ing a letter which em· 
td fi un hie ι m .· kt in raplj 
t.i Mr It ii.li-'» t': Λ ho w is re· 
>; ulur'.l !.>rr>us Andcrsonviilc 
i h κ\■: iHtu sj ο ι·; au object, ul 
ν ig\ .tit s'.ind' i And thu ·»υ· j-'Ci »>l an· 
-cm· ■! Us fa'·· b »d by partisans ol thu 
» li; ·,ιι; \ that th«Mj;li lei". say 
Γ. I. 1 ίο to ui jl ol in<!ill -r- 
t π .. J..·.» ο m to \cite my surprise' 
«•vca ι tii : i .>USi ο η !.«*u it re .clw> tl 
■> 'nit'· "t a< i" : ul ciat It y to 
p.ie0:'Cl.s 
'' 
II »h η ι : ν ο !- in an exhaustive 
ticlo wi an ut'.umpt to disprove the 
il. s nivlo bv Mr. Ill ur.e. It matters 
ν r ii.·.!»■ *1. !. Mr. Divis was per- 
sona· ν c>;i.'i/.i·: οί l is treatment ol 
Γ. i :j Soldiers or η », h- is ia η certain | 
« : BJmm! >io Cor i'· As lit· ι >.n- 
ia-i' ·! ol an irinv i- responsible for ·>!! 
tailure- ..u i >' I tt-. » I» <·« heal of a 
tu >n or η government to b hcJ I ί ·γ nlî 
overt ·'.·< ootuiui1. 'd !)j hi·» c »u-titucats 
< : !*ii j -cti. Wo o."no; disfranchise 
every per#ju >i :r .1 in rebellion, l'ne 
e*> nt: » needsth i. votes and labors— 
We o> ηημ h ·. : irtrj mi v|m> vu 
rueted wi.u tho prUon ρ·>η*, as Wirat. 
liât l »t is no reuo.t why ai' should 
escape b .".iurt. W ! kn >iTtli.it Mr Davis 
is a poor, weak, miserable man ; wo 
uoow that be is l j tender lor λ stupe 
gout; Lut il he was able to be ir ti e 
rtsp n-ibilitv f maua^in^ sj great η 
rebellion, and ol lurnisbitig the sinews ! 
tor a lour years war; il he enjoyed the 
nor—empty th■> gh it proved tu be—ot 
heading the so called Confederal· Gov· 
ernn.ent, he must cxjkicL now to receive 
all the cot)ttimely which a re united 
people chouse to heapupou him. Whether 
he expects it ot uo, he will be obliged to 
recti,e it, aad the more he squirms and 
wiithes, the more heavy will be the b!uws 
dealt. 
Mr. Davis says he dots not wisli lor 
amnesty. Then certainly do one wishes 
to give him the rights ol ci'.uanship. If 
he is ever restored to his lormer position 
in this country it should only bo uhen he 
comes like the prodigal son. Theie must 
be some penalty lor treason, lor causing 
such universal buffering, or insurrection 
wjil be commun as thieving and murder, 
and government will cease. 
Con greHsional Note». 
No action on tLe IN stage Hill in the 
Senate. It was received Iron) the House 
a week ;>go. 
There has been some debate in the 
St te, ol the Centcnnisl appropriation 
of $1,500.000. Senator Morrill has made 
a speech in favor ot the bill. There is 
n'> doubt that this measure will pass iu 
that body. 
A debate is in progress on the admis- 
sion ι·! Pinchback ap senator fiom 
Loui-iaca. Senator Thnrman opposes 
his prima lacie right to a seat. Senator' 
Howe contends that he has such a light, ί 
A bill has been reported to pay the 1st 
Xa'.icnal Bank of St. Alban-·, Vermont, 
•i.e value of the Treasury notes in said 
bank forcibly taken therefrom by the 
t« Ircm Canada in 1804. 
The House H-ltsta to sufpend the; 
r·-·'»;s to v«.te upon resolutions denying to 1 
Cut'tress the oouetùutk nal right to issue 
U-i_;alt«r.d· is iu time ol peace,and pledg- 
ing legislation in favor ol resumption. 
A treat t:un>ter of li.ls on various b 
su· jec:·· L'.vc been introduced. 
The del ate in Committee uf the whole 
Lis Leca in progress on the Consulor 
and Diplomatic appropriation bills. 
Maine Ltfjiuiattire, 
Tho lliil U> tax dcgs line been indetin- 
ately postponed. 
Tho petition to establish a Supreme 
Cjurt in Androscoggin County was 
referred to the next Legislature. 
A debate has occuntd on tho resolve 
to appropriate $23,650 to the Agi «cultural 
College, Ford, Wheelrlght and Peaks 
lavnred its passage. Swaseyand ILt«kell 
opi used. Mr. Swasey moved to amend 
by insctltog $5,000. This amendment 
was lost. Another amendment was 
•«hen nifKlo by Stervrs, tub.ituting 
$12,000. This was rejected. The debate 
shows d'.'i'p seated hos't'ity to the Co!· 
1< e'C ou vaiii us grounds; but chiefly on 
the ground ι hut a!I the agricultural and 
other advantages which the College 
yifldt», could be had with leas expente. 
The Normal school bill while on it 
p.istage to le enacted in the Senate,was 
stayed η moment, in order for Mr. 
Stevens to nmUe an explanation. He 
reu a.ktid that there wcio paid out ol the 
S ale Treasury for common school pur 
poses £4 0,000; raisnd by town tax 
$666,000; total $1,066.000- Averagi 
length ol schools 117 du>8 f er year; 
daily expenditures lor common m boo ». 
$S,(JP>. Mr. Stevens said that by ihe 
passage ol ihis bill thu common ichool* 
will tic >1 oiteucd less tbau two thirds ol 
a day per tenu, or less (ban one and 
one halt days por year. Ho alsoremaiked 
iliht home counties have unexpended ol 
i iït y it a money more than enough to 
pay the expenses ol the two Normal 
-eh·»··!». At theconclusionol Mr.Sieven'- 
leuiaiks thu hill was euacted. 
I'uo Military Committee have reported 
.•ι api roprialion ol $10.000 lora αϊ utter, 
«tid $J.uH) lor unilorms. 
ihe ·Finance Committee voted to 
rccomuu-nd an appropriation ol $!0.0*»0 
U> the Mitino (îâiicrul Hospital, on con 
diiion that the patienta enn receive! 
i ton <>> iputl.ic treatment, rnd $Λ,(Η·0, it 
r.ot. That committee should huvo a 
medal. Why did it not add tie further 
conditions tha< it should 1 ive $10,000 if 
ihe p .tients could have, not only Ilomu·· 
< putbio treatment, l ut also eclectic, 
cUirvoyat t. hydropathic, Swedi-h move- 
mcnt cure and vinegar t itttrs trea'uu nl? 
1 it· wou d hate made a larger compound 
and nii^ht havo rt.-uHcd in greater, 
h iimuC) niid tllieacv, ever the Κ It. 
A report ha· been submitted giving, 
tv« a hca<e.iputhic hospital.pro· 
vided $10,0*0 is raised by private! 
SuL-cnpt on. 
A prop diiion has beeu made to reduce 
'. io «t try oi tho Superintendents ol 
common schools from $1800 to $1500, 
and limit his rep >rt to 250 pages. 
I h Stale Lib. at i m,. J S. II ibbs.F.sq 
up r'.s thai th·»expenditures ol hisoflice 
lor books ai.d incidentals the pist year 
were $633 62. During the jcar '·2·*> 
• uund volumes a»d 120 pamphlets have 
been added to tho library, ol whi'h the 
S .te ι urchased -17. Ho reci.iumcnds ! 
the increase ol tho number ol rep «rt1» ol 
dioisious ol Ihe Siipp m.1 Couti, pur- 
eh .sed by tho Stat», Ιο 650 or 700 
» J a » ». » 
ιγ· rit- ι larger nj»j»r« |»ti.»li«>n lb:ui tô'O 
λ \ < ar. 
A bill has brrn wpmtcd authorizing 
I>ee«mber term of the S. .F. Court in 
Fnebur;j. 
(mr .se hoof5. 
Oxford County bas lon^ b^en distin· 
puished for the Dumber auJ quality of 
il.-. chooi» and AcadenJ'. s. The present 
tprtiig jrituisiH 10 bring tho 11 --la 1 
nuiubt r into existence. 
Oxford Normal Institute. S >. I'iri*, 
opened prosper. u*!> -ι Γι;«·-<l 1 v. un 1» r 
il.o charge of Γ. Τ Cro.nciett. Λ. H., 
wi;ii nu excellent c tix >1 assistants 
Hebien Academy opens Feb 29.h, 
1*1 (ι.) 1 Moody, Λ M., Principnl. 
P»ri» Hill Acad·· ny will begin ils 
spring tenu, Feb 21», under '.he charge 
ο: W. II. H. Bryant. T'ie prompt et <>f α 
good terui i-< ex-wile.it. Mr. 15. will 
bring a latgo number of scholar* from 
S imner and vicinity, where he h:id been 
leaching. 
Gould's Academy, Bethel, will open 
Feb. loth, with Κ II. llall, A B. Priu- 
eipal an! l> M. Mi'I'herson, A. B. 
A-siatant. Gould's Academy is always 
well sustained by i'.s local patron*. 
Bryant's Pond lli^li S-ho >1 will hold Λ 
Kpriiii» term begloning M ire h 21 «t, under 
the ch irge of Κ \V. Β irticit, a teacher 
who is growing iu experience aud 
popularity. 
A. L. Haines will teach a term of High 
School it DixQeld L'entre, to begin, 
March 7th. The echool will doubtless 
be well sustained as Mr. II. is an excel 
lent instructor. 
—We received last week a box ol 
ll-mering plant* from tho well known 
Florists Henderson Jc Co., Ne ν York. 
The Uix looked pretty large when it was 
left, but we supposed it was packed full 
of.*traw to prevent the d· licale plants 
freezing. Alter opening the cover we 
called for η few teacup·», to put tho 
flowers in "temporarily" and soon had 
all there were in the house lull, next we 
filled all the tumblers, and ihen becom- 
ing frantic rushed after dish and milk 
pans. The upshot of it all wa* we 
found flowers enough to thickly populate 
half an acre. When they were 
panned out arour.d our kitchen, wc be- 
gan to think spiicg had arrived until 
we glanced at the two feet of snow 
covering hill .and dale, and wondered 
where the t- c 11 h wae coming from in 
which to plant them. If anybody thinks 
of starting a conservatory, they will do 
well to give us a call. 
Fret TV Goon—In the holiday season, 
when all tho ladies were busy.on slip- 
pers and taucy work, a certain kin I of 
worbted was called lor at tho store of 
Htwkee & Garland Paris Hill. Not 
having it 011 hand, the gentlemanly 
propri< wis sent icpentedly to Portland 
lor the rcquiud article, but not being 
..•jib to t'-cure it, they harnessed up and 
drove to Norway, where they secured 
1 he goods. That is la'.hei good lor 
Norway, as v. oil ns lor the enterpri.o ol 
this new firm, who nia determined to 
see tiiat customers have cxaetly what 
Ihey want it it can bo stcured in th e 
country. 
—We are glad to see collecter Black 
upon the street again. 
TO It Λ I TEMS. 
Dethrl. 
Feb. S.—This has been one of the 
severest storms oi the season. About 
one foot of snow fell, and the roads >ro 
badly blccked with snow, and the 
cold 
is intense. 
Wo received a call yesterday trom our 
old liieod, J I. N'ottii.g of Pine Grove, 
Penn. Ile has m ad a a fortuuo in iron 
and coal business, and retired upou 
a 
farm about three hours ride Iroui 
1'hiladelpiiia. whero ho his entered 
enthusiastically into the business ol 
raiMOg stock and (arming. Ho koeps tb* 
most «^proved breeds of cattlo and 
sheep und swine, and innkrs farming 
pi). Ile visited the stock farm of our 
townsman, W W Mnson, and purchased 
somo o! his line ootswold anil sborpshire 
>heep lor the old homestead in Otistield 
Me. He pronounced Mr. Mason's Ayer· 
shire ami Iturhaiu cattle, ami bis 
Htikshire and Yorkshire swio« as among 
tho ! est he has ever seen. 
s —The wmni weather has made the 
traveling pond, and the fanners nre 
improving it in drawing lumber to the 
steam mill. 
Mr. McKenney is loading potatoes for 
u hieh he pays 33cts. 
There is sr>me inquiry lor hop» at 1 i?'*ts 
per lb. AY. 
Itiyi.Hi'· I'und. 
The following ofllcois of .Jetferson 
I. dge, 1. Λ. Μ., Ν ». 100, for the year 
In7i>, win ;lu!y installe J on the evening 
ol Jan'y 22, 1H76, by K. \V. I>. I), G. M. 
Kdjjar 11. Powers assisted b_v Kzra Jewell 
as Grand Marshal : 
Η Κ Dunlinni. Mit «ter; II. C. Kerry. S. W'.; 
<» « lloujflittin,J i\ p. Iierr>. To uiircr. 
\ t.'. Uolatrr. W m Iν I» ; Will. II. 
l'ea «·ιι«,Ι». ; I < Λ. Coffln, -, ·» J. J. I lam I ill, 
•I s; Caleb lie··?, Tvler; ·.. t\ Iln.uit, Martha) 
The services of iiibt illntion alw ays seem 
to us soIetuD, yet this evening th^y were 
1 
rendered doubly impresMvj t»y the esmect. 
eloquence ol Mr. I'owers, whose heart Ν ! 
always in his work. In the "Masonic" 
firmament he stands a star of tho first 
magnitude, destined to become a "Com 
mander"'of the "Faithful ."' 
After the services th« company, num 
I cri'ig about sixty, which was composed 
ot Masons, i.nd their families, partook of 
a banquet at the "Bryant's 1'onJ House."' 
Mine host K iler is deserving of much 
credit lor the repast gotten up in such an 
elr^unt maimer. Turkies at. I oysters 
with every accompaniment vanished in a 
way highly complimentary to ihe talents 
l the "caterer,"·snd^lso satisfactory to 
the "Fraternity." L. 
Kryrhurc. 
Feb. Ili.—The Musical Convention has 
been n grand «uece.-s. The chorus num· 
; i uoal eereaty-fiTe το toe·—tho #ur·, 
rounding towns being well represented.— 
The Concerts on Thursday and Friday 
evenings were made up ol' a choice an 1 
varied programme, executed in a manner 
that g ivr great satisfaction to the audience. 
.mr. L/avis, a.- leader ol tno l/oovcimoti, 
wielded the baton iti rare aiiii | erfeet style, 
r xcitiug unbounded eut huai a." ui among the 
chorus ; and bis lectures upon vocal cul· 
turc were full of valuable .suggestions. 
The part taken by the prima donna, Mrs. 
M. S. Oakis, of Boston, was such vocal· 
isui as wo seldom hear, exhibiting a mar* 
velously clear and flexible voice. lier 
pure soprano was heard with fine effect in 
"The Marv'lous Work," a* also in various 
songs, and duetts sung with Mr. Davis. 
The playing ot' Mr. t'helius ol Hoston 
was a feature ot special interest ; meriting 
and receiving great applause. 11 i-< aeeoui- 
pauimeiits. as well as those of Miss War· 
riuer of the town, were full ol tire and 
spirit. and lent special delight to the 
entertaiumeuts. The Convention cannot ; 
fail to arouse new enthusiasm among all ! 
its members in the divine art of music. 
As the first fruits of this Festival, an j 
organiz-itiui has been formed, whose bu-· ! 
iness it is to make arrangement» for ono 1 
or two similar gatherings to be held (ttiiiu- ί 
ally in the vicinity. 
On the occasion of lighting the house 
lor the tirst conceit, the new ami clegaut 
chaude lier recently put in the Congrega-1 
tional Church fell aud was totally destroy- 
ed. 
The students of the Academy gave an 
exhibition at the academy hall last Mon-, 
day evening. The spring term opens the 1 
'2* I inst.. with a prospect fur a large 
number of studeuta. W. 
«•Head. 
Feb. 10. —About 8 inches o| snow lell 
on the night ot the 1st, and Wednesday, 
the "Jd, the wind blew a gale all day, 
blockading the roads lor the tirst time this 
winter. A part of the railing of the wire 
bii'lgo was blown off and tho cbiuiucy j 
troui Ja.r.es French's bouse. We have 
snow enough for all kinds ol business 
now, which is well improved, and the 
loggers are happy. 
'lhe steam mill is ruuuing day and 
uk'ht in order to get their lumber sawed 
in season. 
ihe \oung folks of ibis vicinity gath- 
ered at tho home of Mr. and Mis. Woods 
on Thursday eve, 3d inst where an oys- 
ter and pastry supper was prepared for 
them. The evening was taken up by 
singing, &<: and a splendid limo was 
had. 
Audiew Jewell bought a house in Shel- 
buine, Χ. II., aud moved it ei^ht miles 
to our village ; it was draw η on tho ι iver, 
and look eighteen yoke οι oxen. Mr. J. 
will lit, it up tor hie owu use. 
Mr. Lutkin ol Livermore cut his hand 
badly some two weeks ago while at work 
tor K. Wight. 
Nmoii. 
Feb. 2.—Winter his commerced fn 
earnest. We have had excellent sleigh- 
ing of late, which has been well improved 
by these engaged in lumbering A. S. 
Bean ol West Bethel is receiving 2.5 cords 
ot white birch per day. 
A'onz<> Pod ley met with a severe acci 
dent a lew days since. While going 
down a hill, he fell beneath bis loaded 
sleigh, which passed over his abdomen, 
smashing one hip in a fearful manner, ! 
and breukirg three ribs. 
Oar Farmers' Club is in a flourishing 
condition snd g; od interest is manifested 
The Inst meeting was at Ν. (ί. Mills in 
Mason. Question for discussion, "What I 
is the best method of disposing of our 
I ,p.i Tbo discus*»"0 farm produce. of the mem- 
iively and mterestio#?. 
^ lire^«iliuR bere present takiuR Ρ ■ r.lVor ot uiar. 
gentiment ww elr^u io lbe form of ketinjç our farm pr dwool, unless 
beef, poik, butter, c lhe 
iu certain excupUoo 
t ^oduce market price of certain kmds otj^ ^  
was much above thou *Λ joed l0 t,u the 
the fertility ot the f*lD1 
u( a di4. 
general idea. ^^f^^Minixadycwu. couuton immediate ret 
ion 
With ouo exception pltine is A. • .h ( )iir next meet i ft Κ iht) clutt. <>«_■ eyening. wo O. Paioti s next *u j /. 
r t;lt> 
business of the meetin 
d 
daughters ot 
lug bowls of nho P°PP raising. „r ,pi«4id »»*« 
Mil„ h0l« 
The company voted tbst 
how to dispose ol farm produce ί 
advantage. 
Τοβ*ΛΛν wa* terri- 4 —Tho wind I ueaiiay 
j in huiîo iltin·4· an·· 
Twi^rrU w.< 1Mb.·-» 
Kn» fiH foftUUP would in.. blown dowis l'° 
ti.ne.th, ittberowa,no . o« ·^ ^ main portion « 1 i»>" » »·»
onihehaythatthuwiadca.nei 
liit'.u ol «hrv*. i. vuy- H " 
Λ. .ο huUdtngsiuthif vicinity, other damage to n u 
Our Lyceums coiitkue w 1 
ut >r· doieg * g®"· 
Tho question tor disoosaioo .··- 
u,ao;,cd/r,v^r.i- W,mr·.- to l" 
-, 
ho .*(> crowded nod {"*u " 
w ii vcy lively. AlUtmaiivo,.1 11 -»n> 
v "n-*n m "atlr«. A A tiro F I Beau, -I A I'ea , „ 
ver, F I* Tyler, Ν Η Tyler, a-id \. 
1(>r. Decided i·» the negative !·> a „ 
tote. The pep* o. Mia. **»·* 
Brown, wan very gooJ. 
>] 11 (mi l'l«Ut*l4o»i 
Tho Milton debating e.uo held Ι·Υ· 
ceum at tbo schooib-uae. Jr»u. b, at < 
Γ 11. ibe meeting »«> c*iied ··· 1 1 
by C V Kiii^l.t. 1'rcMOcii;. Music ar.d 
Dcclamationa weie pitted I-J some 
ol the scbolais. Thu foil..»ing resolution 
WJS il:bCU5i»id: lUsolvtd that i:> !0 
advancement has been made in ibe 1 a t 
ctnluiy thuu will te u.udu ·ιι ιΙ.<· next; 
Aff. C Τ Allen. Ne*. V 1 Ster*s>. 
Decided in laver cl tLo u ga'.ivo. A l α 
a short intcrmis.'iou tbo papu. artat.^« ·· 
and read bj C V **φΛ ·»·» Μι-. 
Warren Β··», w» l^CDtd " 1 
ii.lt ro-t. Thtn follow, d a ii'»° hS 
j S Mauball and C T Aden, «%Lu-b was 
acted wcil aud met v* ill* luu ο -ml 
laughter. Closed wi.h mu>;«·. 
Our school is pn».-j»eiin^ I c.y, η tr 
lue instruction of C. V. Knijilit. w.ih a 
n giitcr of thiity4par scbçlnrs. Mr. K. n> 
a }oup£ leueher. and i« j *·'>. î4 ■ » * * '· 
B.itifclaction to all. 
Mr. U'l Allen has home new sleigh* 
which ho will Mil cheap. Any ore 
wiping a slti^b wilt do well to call ou 
him 
Tie spool Mill i.·» stopped row. Think. 
th<y will have tituber crm^li to kc» p 
them tui.ning il tic snow Însts». 
Wuitk Umc 11 
Ojt school in District Ν ». 2 c!o*ed 
Jan ?8th. W« i fcil a t« rru ot twivv > 
weeks liiijjiLl b) A M Cuit h. ol I\ji «. 
Air Curtis t, ne gen· ra! uiii.ictu ri.and 
kept up α g«>( d degree t ii it-rest «iu· ir-χ 
the Icitu. Tbt whole nurubvi ol Mho) 
ars regis:* u d u:is lorn-tbrtc, »c<1 
average attendance tliii tj-i<.ur. The 
alUndumo wrs Htnfcikabiy and 
the school ruade guod advar.ctuit i.t. 
S S. Cou. 
IVui *»uy. 
"Shows" are pretty thick. 
Hejer Sister's Concert, Tuesday lin- 
ing. 
tiiz & Sargent bave their new rti- 
tiui.»nt m full operation. 
A week oi very changeable weather has 
passed by us. Three luil grown storms 
ot "now, bail, rain, log, frost and what· 
ever eltt is di.-agreeable have com» over 
us, and still we live. 
The Reform meeting at Concert Il.iil 
was un excellent one. Great enthjsii»m 
was manifested— the speakei* being very 
much in earnest, and tbe audience Û.ling 
tbe Hall to overflowing. 
A. Oscar Noyen, thu popular Druggist 
ol this place, bas purchased the I)enison 
property, and alter remodeling the store, 
will temovu bis stock ot drugs to that 
p.ace. Mr. Noyea has occupied his 
present stand lor eleven years. 
lao Begtutcr in gttting rapidif into 
Kood working order under 1 democratic 
iule. It appears to be a paper ot the 
New York Sun and lieu Hill stripe. Will 
the Democracy of this bailiwick lollow 
tho lead ? 
*'a Wednesday evening tie Tbespiau 
Dramatic Club repeated Jane Kyrc. The 
Hall was very well tilled, despite the 
terrible el or m tbet was raging outside — 
ibis play is pionouneed the be»t that bas 
been placed upon the stage here lor some 
years. 
I lie Hyoiit Sisters Concert Company 
sing at tne L'uivursalist Church on Wed- 
nesday evening, Feb'y lGth. uudtr the 
auspices ol tho Norway Lyceum. TbU 
entertainment cluse· tbe Course of lb74 0, 
All those who lore to h.*ar the plantation 
songsol the south sung in all their .jMint· 
ness and ricbuess will do well to be pre» 
ent. Unserved x>at3 lifty ctnts. 
i here will be a Concert by the L'nivcr 
saiist Sabbatji School at Concert 11*11 o·» 
on Sabb-tb cveuing next. These concerts 
-ut.· a!wa)s lull ot interest to^oung and 
oId· 
N. 
• The GRAND UNION 0? NEW YORK. 
Attention it dircet«.I to the cwd of Grand Uni u 
Γ °TiUe Ctntr41 York I hu« bote! I» ou or the |.r<e-t *„a w„.t poju.ia, New C'-J lir»tclMi hotel.. U „ M 
,he ,'n,1n'1 Central tVpot, 
aire ι* it* guest»* 
well to tl,« .",* (V\'Vitn » ln«?n Ti 'V" '"i ι l'Ion Mi, pu,., e. !" J aJ P à «ΓΙ·Ι. Tbe UirnJ 
c<*«« » iT.fJ ftI e affur<,«-'' b> » ti.,ι 
rcbitury, is, ΐ^Γ,ί. 3 4w 
'* 
rtLE'S D.KTW.C .SAI.UUT.:v-rniTCr,a|lv 
ΰ.Γ' ο"Λϋ the in u<e K«h ι—ΓΕΪy. 
ϊ«η. κ "" " *·"«·»«»<·-III..». 
The school* ;ir« in opc.ralj,>; 
The shoe iactory builUing 
lor occupants. M; 
The Le wis to η Uranch s-0r, 
out aod depart?-]. 
Capt. Bolster i« pushing L 
bis usual interdise. 
It ie rumored tint j)# 
to *ell bis et')r« to brooks brc.,1^ 
Hathaway & Maxim ar 'v 
butdneM muuufat»ujii ^ 
luriiimro. 
4 
The better-Sate ibao ncv,- ., 
able· Perry & Thomas t., ;0v/ '*1 
lU corda ol wood dii.v 
A. Sburtlcfl*, K«.j ^ 
e!e*ant library «!r-.»w. 13β*^'.. 
Mr. (loo twin of Paris Un 
of neatae** and beauty. 
Owing to tU su ldradepint fs 
Doten, the !um.■ j> 4Π,ί ·ο«γβ« 
is belug clos,· I :·ρ ,M, kh 
trusted will; tb, , ι, ir„ ·\ 
lie i> managing m atl ai)le ^ 
Ν 
«••ems oh v" try thv.iomep,., 
tnko the busiotss imai(i(]iat«i; 
territory is supplied wlHee^Lj 
establishment. 
F. c. Merrill Ε q 
house w ! h hundred* f 
agiiC'i '.tnr.il itijj»;,m :(U r 
ckmf.ri'l. Λ îerge j r , r. 
tho I Uliotls « s \ i\r! i' ·■ 
α vu>* wit!) tbv ,t ... 
wiiich haunt *! ; 
i.Milt-it j' j 
(ίΐιυ*' " 
Nr.I 
Ieb It· —Tii.» ► n 
Hijjli *trc· ', c '- ι ■, * 
Tills Sfbooi l) υ b··· 
tin» of II Λ Fui cr. \ 
interest ol tb" > i ■ > ,·, 
equalled ; m tii*» 
was only one le- U. ·,. 
registered. Tr.e l> r; 
appreciation bv r t η,; n. ,v 
tinne the «chord thre 
Friday eTen'ng tic * 
exhibition cor. ·!■«·. it f. ,i 
dialogues, ind ; be drama "I. 
Jug'' was pr» >·« :.ti !. ·.. ■ 
both vocal in l i t. r 
were well adapted, :,,J 
the cUmc fitUDtioi giveo .τ 
a bouse the entciu ,. .· 
tory. V. 
West l'ari.·· Drainntii C n 
the Drama, T« u Ν ■> j 
Friday evening, l « >li. 
Feb. 3.-We ii i·.· it * ·. 
the ground, η > bu u > c. ».. 
which pive the I iruit.·.- 1 'k 
do their toamir.„' 
A K»f< im t !·■·. r· 
or,.nt. /.id at ti:·· < tre. : 
forty mem xt-. 1 .»·λ » u 
c iruùtt, and i b··; ·.· I wu.. 
work. 
It. ν Wai. U it.·· ι S * 
1er '>»ri iK ϊβ 1 >ι·' Ν > 4. 
eubji ctot temp. :ar« < Mi 
t'44» 11 i»'i .^d t .1 ·'. 
The ίο»I'» α ; tli ··*ru ■ 1λ 
(irange witb ins'.i. Ί Ju .. 
Stat·* M Ν ι ·11 1 
Secretary ï»î<! ·Μ 
(irau^o. Men.. Κ ,-J 
We 11 Walker. " ι. Hit: 
A li Walker. L; A F 
•Josiali II til. C : ill 
rii.D·-. Sec; Uni Α 1» 
Mti Ruth Walk··:· C; M-»A 
Γ; Mr» Lucy II >* *. 1 M 
llrown. is I !i ■"*·k,il * 
l'be iniercs. h »!-'·" 
No" 4 -tul incre v···». 
di*ca*«ud » ·*·' 
follow* : ··!> « * tl ·· » Ί 
drii.k "J β a iii< ί 
A te: (. a ItiiegO W 
the «piesiiori '■ 
Wyiuau in tu· afii. " 
anil 1 'c. »no m »· 5! ····' 
affirmative. 
The Ι·»ίί·»νν ιηχ »·1 I *· 
over G't vi a ■» ο i l : I < ' 
year·, born in t »r »y. J 
two years old With pa 
here nearly vx-λ since, t 
wile, age 68» horn in Uaci-<···*! 
tbi» town whin a you: μ'* 1 
M Ucnieritt, age ύΰ. bore 
-* 
Deruaai. Ν. Η, .■■'·'· 
wonl to Diuu:.·. "i 
came to l'eru a3yt*r> 
^ I 
Demerit». t.alivo town '·;t 
there till Μ }*>λτ* ajo.h* ; 
James came t > :· 
Hannibal Sinitii μ· ■■· 
Ferry. Mr- Nun.·> Wail 
to a η Romford, li* I 
to L'eru then. ΛΛ 1 B*·* '] 
tune since. 
The thermometer WAi 
debtee» thte uiirnio^ Λ· 
*" 
^ 
fort· r ■ 
An utkno*n μ >· " Ι 
Ekâault upon Joba Scri 
·>ι J 
ing ot iho 6ib inst. b'"~e 
to his home fiona » neiffc 
his house ho wu« kD0C 
club and severely teal·* 
,!.· I·. · 
He bM not beeo abie to S1 rf]| 
Edwin Fi>e. a yoong u3,n "Λ,β 
has had some truub.e b* | 
for the assault. 
The schools ol th s l°AU rti\ 
ing to a close anJ w' ""J f* it * 
lion we have ba<l &u 




quite a wi.ik in 1 .A 
rcctri'} orgyt,izct! :l l'u .· 




up«!« r the mana^aic^" 
who is an « iBcient teac ^ ^ 
liuiiness is* dtCiJe^ 
in this m ft !],n I 
Wc are to bave ":cl J 
room" pi#)'<·<! r *'· 
*' 
μ 
Ujr.,| up Wi:b 
a" 
_ 
Un«!erst:ind that 1; ^ ,*! 
entertainment are '· 
Scwiog Circle of tbi* P' > 
t»*t Η mm..mi. 
Fiitlay evening -rehad ihc pJe&i- 
0f »d U λ 
I.vctfiiai at u,ù 
'liihtly Pl«·. v>> were hi^hij 
«ub lh· exercé, ar.d bare 
^01 listened to a better entertainment. 
weie given by A J l!arr«tt 
inj FA KaigM. 
a aelect readiog -Over 
... Hiii K> «&« fïH>rboese.n waa gieen by 
y .« Iùî 
Abbctt. in a maimer lkA ullea 
teeUtJ *3*1 »Moe «qoalled. ΐ^β 
est.on, KeteiTcd Lbat lateGjperaaû· 
ι frt.iur cν«i 
U.4a Wif,' H.ti a ijj 
i^cesû J. A J Ar >;«]. air., and A J 
ceg. Olher member* joined 
Jt 
J» rî* ; the debate was lively AU\1 
jes. rab y lengthy. Decided atlirma 
te!) A l»»p*r. s^artli '< *»'*» "»t and 
n'eaMB-y» ΛΛ> ri*! l>> Misa Kjsalia Β 
•^-îght. -L^t on tne programme 
was a 
jlert ι.:ay. call d 
"The Tempter,'fl oelv 
J l\ Μ *"« Bowker. Barrett a»»*t 
— œan. i-«d Mi*" L!zz<e Tb· m.ts. The 
* « » \i ent NotwiifnUodiQ)} 
t ::-vi .n£ * v* 
ai bad ai it h is bteo 
* tira·· tti 
< »·.^ r. ihe house was 
e,itd. 1 t»acb«r ia this district, 
\4 ·, C. W. A' bott, 
i·» an carcc^t atd 
jf-l « :Ur. K\ce>eut attraction 
I f^ro au» ι"»·4·> * be re Ter be iuotrui 
We oa:ι» It* 
M-hool will glee a 
x c rtmrttecl at the done. 
WlLSOÇt. 
r >!· rrid a, ». t Irtiti*. « LN 
!». ,· > to. So. l'.ui ■« tfce 
.. on t a:· 11 ad 
a.. iî.rt· tueutf. 
\V.a i'. r'rye -«.n our tL:.aks 
·, CVrg< ·' 1 R ο rd. I>,rectory r.nd 
o;b*r wa.caL.e «k euiueoi-. 
—Mr lLj »t Ktwaonol this tillage, 
», r w... h hi:» :uade tarée hundred 
i-l utter aicce i*.«t Apri!. 
-Ν Ν h' '^^t· AdtciaV, will «oil 
»crr« » t j .*'ure and aotd lxtid, is 
y,.,, Γ as tat toc. fortuerlj owoed by 
jtv 1' -i- p. «■ a Wednesday. K- b. "J3J. 
—Jf ί η S Topp r, th«» will 
ι: λ .v .uj.at ft D· * Moines.Iowa. 
t«. «c ar.t*te»î Ivr ί rgery, Γ^e 
-<* t. t gath'*r monev t.i«t 
— ί >r r ~e i. cii-i C *j)t. llol-ier*.·» 
roo*;f: 'a* Îeen ra! :ng lor easterner* 
ώ tte co. u ran# ot tbi» p.îper. T^- 
iT : :« id a»itîo uw.r; t«» 'Le "Hard 
-Λ 8 » λ ι « : Ν. *■ V.·:*, 
Il pu! -L..^ ι» ("ι : .1 HislO- 
r i « ί S ι'.·,. vr;4ich proiu.*-,·* 
toi^the uiu*t ivu-plttv cl il» kiud iuj 
pru.·. 
-Tae I*. itt; * ab, WbUUotore dia- 
t .. <» ... i!H „-· l.jt» t .. 0*1U,J 'j jl"St.>»tl 
set: Siterdav **eti: g : 
"Ke* .vt ·.*. i'rst '. m:ng offeragreater 
i>. h t·» ) ui <; r »·η LL.*:i tuceb »f:- 
n. eer*tyta 
-i/. u· ,·Α·>. .l'u *>' I..Vf 
> rivii tt oat* MiVcnj/uoo 
» ·. li i bU' ill i* 
λ .ir t piopvrty viûi'ed. i»-e 
... v.·. ·> ι» ki i-β ^ub-^c j- 
: s .»!Ί Jri Î. Is· "Γ I·».*7. 
—V.:r.* lK;r vtuao'* A.-ociv.i :ι «ι l 
: w mail j··· ti K··» 
>I*r I.'. I»i ai.d 17. Farci wilt 
t«rfiiu>i!0' raiiroftil* tu trcvuiUH-'ate 
C< «ji'i ·. \ .it ,·»1 «· i- w ll k'tf 
ft-.i uc<t 6.-\ .Λπιΐ. 
tJ C ι:ι.;ν Ι*.·!».· ι λ Grange 
l· t\> iLfttin,; ht S ·. Ι'ΐΓί· 
·'. *«·■». Much *ork «I λ ptivve 
ν» » t!*»p I'ch «i. A j ·.. «lie 
Λ λ ·.- 1 '. U V ·· ■ Λ Γ' 
r A. i". > ;« »v ol Oak», L c'.orcr 
<t i (nance- '"•"•j 
— i .· I .rU Ii SchooN vi.· iv'-t next 
1 r It ν «!.' t"tvν a Dn- 
&·:> i '«· 'α ΐ»π.ι ■ * ir. t1.· evening, a'. 
A .· y 1: i! C'»n* *'·.:·ι^ υΓ i ( Otd)'. 
♦η «i. "Mjrri«·! !.'♦·.*' and ·ι K^r <?. 
1 ;...,» Oa I fct> proccr i# tu a^i'l 
,. OrgM i ·· hMI· 
A" j. ee-.t«. C. i in n under ten 
r' 1» μ:» i-p^n at 7 1*. Μ. ΚχβΓ- 
-. c rattente at 7 1—li o'clock. 
^ Η > jI j the e*en.u£ be stormy, 
Λ w <iur tho c< xt fiue ri^ht. 
iTliANUE BIT TKl'E. 
•■•ι r |ΚυμΙ« t w.iii l>u*u.up· 
*· ( ·, .1; i".T Λ·** of 
tii ι ..n| ii> [uti'f irwin day io >lav bay· 
l » U1 i» f Jt II J know L·** cerwti their 
2 ■♦· .1 ud re.at.t r«t tlifj lijT« η·> faith 
» s I « £ t· ·«.·>'1 L 
" 
-*v Par \. M. Il A I'ar III I 
kWiui »r any o* .t«r l»ruxe.»t.. ai '· 
ί lii WHH'I t.rmux surr.j vr 
< a· r«rt» a *» ) 4 liv»; It h*» 
>*«·? l« t. mu·· ·; ic«*«i in th.* f .yuury froiu »·βτ· 
'-ϋ |. .·!' :h « ι- "*l <e *b ·«" 
w·'"» it :·' «et» to uy il» ·ιΐ|··ι <>r '■ irtu»· 
8*ru »r » «nu. Trt il. tw tio»r» w.U re 
'*'«·«) «κ. ocU»ft>wly 
< r»»\s ami H|« kly < bil«lrt*n 
·' > * l >ttrf :tf I ^'.ύ t!n*ir I 
* * 1 «t I · w(.j·;·· « Il ι« Λ'·Γ» 
ih»n < a*j >r oi'. ι· 1 $0 plMMMÉt· Uk<" 
** ·ir l«r Winl telw. svar Mouin !i. 
-» il i Îu-Lvnir.·. thert It nothui^ met· 
;*6t* b < i»nrls 
^ hjr Mill yol| s„f|>r :rt»m Rhi-um* 
"·■"■·· β J· mu, Mtell.oK* Hure». 
^■■■· c Wn» lu » tinUmOntaar Uotavnt 
t·ft Mjuj jt.A'k* *th«· l'Ain "Λ 1 r— btit t*ip Cratur Lmin»*ni 
"*r*»· Γ L· H l.!t : i< t· «r the humtn 
J V ν Lu uiat U f'»r Ur-C' ao-l 
ffilij >to 
~-\i -i ,.f « αχ!»·. Lwl«l«. t «i*rrh. or Cou- 
*·' -« br atrli rIp ml by Portai T^rtnl 
■· curiUr i»»·· n»jy u· 
ti"ι■· ··.! u»·." oi î. Ι'λe"t Tir iilrt 
S-tî ht?» i| p >vfr ;u rix< el Cuit. Bruini 
l >.>rc» For< Tar ·».·:«ρ cir*· 
'· ui ani :< 1 t!;f »kio, iWl i» 
'le; Miy .u ili'! mai l<°t. Ρ:·?ιλγτ»1 
,jj u»»· r-jfi 
»ir ^  
>·»' Ιλ. Co l'orlNal, Mo. A«k your 
^ f< r tb<*ni. 
4 t 4HI>. 
'■» ^cvU «t*uUl ti· hoain ">l 
*· to tri-1.·!· In Agioter t->r a ύ' βΛίιο» 
••-ei .ft. a f IVt». «th. Λ nie*; «φι < 
κω··Ηΐ1 |«r IM «c »jil. »<i*[ *·»·. Il-i lu, 
■*· « ·· il -ι M ·, lli" .··,* ',r 
j.* j. Uji.· t..i· I.e.-·! W·" 
'' ot Aut'. 'ϊ«τ. 
Rev g. i: lluxiruiw 
0 "t. frb l« 
· ■ .» «««M, mo II ■. fr > 
f 
'un grar.rtMKK j* -w:i> »u«I 
·■*·' «t U i« <l«i.^hifaÎlv yvt 
:a <ir«Mlag. Il ι· U>« 
*· »i mo»; -:ea r»Ur II *lr Tt uie l'io 
9me*J- l mxI Uy ia« elti«. l'ri<-e ouïr *> wet»· 
ajfrll TU» 
* FEW *OROSTO FtïBLi AMD DtUCVTE WOMEN. Bv R. V Pir.u. h, M. I»., ..f uv World'· Di-pco- fcAry, Bursal», \. \., Author of-The Ptoâe'· i t ui in Sense Medio*] AdfiMr," etc.,et··. Κ:» > λ in,r :hat you ere subject to h gieat tunouui of Mtffxirtg, tli,At 'iflirni y on tour |M1t U;.* u •trouy tettdeney to proletf i». .tud the more .titti entt υΐ ciiiv Your n>v beeome», 1. »« m phjnkina. *uo λτ* daily coauP-4 l»r «i ji*, ofvour »ex. ito- *ire ?-> My to yon, that I n.a constantly »*vtiejt *nh *tio hMf t>*v » treated for DmIi ail· uxctU lot in >'th* ui'bout Wine 1-eneiUeil iu the iejL-t. outil thev become p-rfrctty Amorignl «nd •tax. ν:Il >*t raiïe up tNir utu.U Mtit to Uko I m« ther dna«· nf Mwi'thf or (» lortnnNl hv ntiy ; ;ur\ti> r Ireaiweat. l'hey had rntuci du- and littve the.r -uCer ? ended tbiu to U*· ι»Ι »uffur a* ts**y h ive TU ν ιλϊ ihey svro norn out by anffer· I > ·; »υΛ ar» oole mâd» w«f«« by tre*im«it. Of i a»\ ih>· i more taroarair »»;. »· » certainly ctnwit C*>DCtlTe^M»d «ne '.ht ν Ο lUON Mccutïul luodu t (MH'hl) fl<*nlti· » than lliat. the prlaei pi». ,»f wbleli »-···ΐι Ur·" rr tiK-iuir and icplvlili| of ι>>* vital «*>< t% 01 the '".en», when the iodtoa- IImu* ■ -it* a tr· jliaee· .,· e -tly the rereree of tbe on· ad·pt'-U ft» |ht·, llKlr ea« hou: 1 be déplor- ai.I»· <n .· 1 But I ·· ν »it*ft-ie«. lh>*re i* a he«ler autl :«r ntote «mi·· e»»fiil |>'*« of treatment for »"U : i«r n« in ha.ti.oi-y \%it» ,ia·· la»· ai.U re«juire- tn.·««· of your · .Ujin. A iar«lt. Irrit itlug eaai4»e ! treatment wl «twi·* ■wi'-inei *i,ll never cure ••u. Il y<-u « Id uee r < .iota! mean*, tut h a--> I comma* mm· -hould dial· to «m Inteliiceut I .ι,·· 1. u ii- ι» ueniNrfjUwvery Vit iitifialHii li'inriixl nctvato, •■«.iiipotinded a .1 h ΛΙ w < $ :· •.atetn. >urh ··>, .% ooilitiit» i« you «ill Bud in ui* favori;·! I r ption, nil' '. h·*» received tt··· t li:lie*t .» -e ft.vm thon-HO'W <■»! y »t»r «ex. TlwHeΙ··(ΐιΙι1 ,. m> u- ». ·»·λ -u-.i-inv? κ yo t to »*el ww 'r s u» i>« t .. K-et or ««« end a iu'ul of Claire t· «·. tit. > ..drain fitt « η|'|>ΐ>ν v».ur I «v»t«m all ti u riu^r < α ti .χ, l «trivinji the ht Kf « k» tha continual .j. -ι. r a .itS loi».·· that reiidet you irrl- i ta>>W and fretlul·—raav all lie orerrotnr and »ob- da. J t.. ι« ·· *»■£ u·· o" tliat inatvelou· rente .» |i ri i'llariii· » aud «toa tu« t»« u» to the i>roi^r »>^ir an relieved 1·% '·'* tut»»· « ,· mw··, t»'hi'«t*r|« dit*l p»!·*, he e\»a· « .1 w .. *h la a k tr.- ut>li>-ati··» of s*rion« dl*· ·i;c4M\ > i^t 1. r% ji-WJ® I !| u< use be kt'|it ti |· for a rvs ui ei.nçti. a' t'· »p*CI»l can**· »f tl »-e J ι» l<t ·!. Kl« "U m-V !.. obtAiaed U a -T People · Cou»· Μ Ι: I \·'·' ·< τ." ί·ι vrhi· I η ΐν 
• .1 a Ι·* ice »ruice to Ih·· coftiMtràtiW >t ail aim* Of <11··μ>»'« i" culurt< your net. Thi* work will MU t"» l>.i t » «Û* .tddte·» «U receipt "j, μ ι Ρ*»·» il· " t* *""1 ,,T M11* Ί·ι» 
—oil. to; wk' How olteadotve hear ti 
Γ 11. \ * β u ,ir jack, nine times tut 
of ter. ;i S. « irjûi κ Jety dt«iM<c. /f'la/'i l.ftrt· 
e>»jr.* a· «I 1, .· I! ctirc all dlMaae· of t'.ie 
k tt.e>·. tUa U'e anf ..rijaiy >rir..v.». Iry ... 
^n.» YnT>i) r> I'ta. -1 a iu»an<N of young per· 
• v.- *.'Mt»i a. « I .4 ut IJ'»dieof. t. i.a, 
t r. every oneol ".it t a „-;u hate U*ii ».i»ed 
I» g ; IIail ■> I. νπ t » ll<iKkit<>i si· vm> 
TaU. »Urii |tf «· lid fl:*l *<Ί in. 
Γ »»'· Ti>»t.aM· lv "* :"t ·<ι out "Λ a1:!· 
VV ilVtli! M- LF" Atwo· d'· Η :* τ 
.· a 1 i»u. lirai··.», util I, artul»*», l> .t .r* .·! 
»w ope rat: ou, jut fl. · dia l ! >d, itorr* the 
n«i e4 ar.crj r· ,*< 4·»· tl! ..Tarin·' 1 fi ι: ι.» 
at! Tttceuii ui I τι,όι t«· ll.c 'whol.· ·:·ιί.ι 
; LluriJ.H ual ver 1 '» rater, 4 J l.ifcl ν 
coi ·alMted. i· wariaalr.1 to cunt.iiu tuore Medi· 
ca ι » ·· .a » V- en; |-ottl·* t' 4·. :.;ιτ rr 
la» ι at- ..r"··*··· ..ri la" «oïl f >r a dollar. 
W K >'a"0 « i lui f a· Itint.r ^t»» ><e;!iai 
1 ieart ; e trade mart 'L in reJ ink, la.f 
:**·♦-« O' yes »·' r ·»■*!; -ii i"e·! »|·<·!ΐ. 
lliaaily 
OUR TABLE. 
Thr Inlf riulluuat Ite* lev» irtit 11 
I· ua. > ι* ;a haul. 1. 1* a lard·', woll tided 
.4 ι. *r Ie« ir in i* ino-t »■ 
kt tn an 1 f.»r> i^ 1 '·Γ« y au J 
·■ Ρ 1 !.τ Λ η. lia η < a Jt t ■'.» 
Ν. * ^ ■rk 
I.a I «riar de la l'reute, N«> i- rO'r »· l. 
It cot'iic· 'J-.r »h« ! p.·-·-» of itj«t antonUl 
vali I ιϊ ί 1 ·*ι·.: I t'y I I. Γ» r», 
^ a (t »ry«a ; s a£i« v.»ie ,JA·. 
Tht Pmn Maalhlyl Γ. 1 *rv talk tl> 'ut 
lt»e I 3anc.ll Pol :j, i aila-j .>f th t.ul î ·: lté· 
.... V m Β··ο»« Γ ^l-nth. ι; 1 c ··« t^e ro-ult 
< BtQMB 1 Ml) i'U ;.i'U'lphU.— 
I .»· sr. 
The tlUnllr > ρ ■· » '· 
a: r- »· ·. ir n· ·< π r· Ki p 
U I w 0 
|v ·',· « I ρ « : ;r.„· 
«r 1 Is-»·MiiftaI » r*!h· I 11 .«ton n .-h 
(o tkv * jrMTMd kf wHmii laaoei 
a .♦ ii«»f ·.·- }.»■,.·« ν ι, ι· uilm 
If.» i!.-|v«»f ra«lj' l*.«iu|er the tu a·! 
! M ia lira lU »nj Mr J..|in 
t ·» I ·..%<! I -n V\ Μ ,η,ι r <.f 
-- a J »·' l>' Ut Mm ; iig their 
» α su i· .· <·. ii! f >iu Mi»· I'lirlp* of 
ber a .> "rn la tfc·Soath ani .· γ· ·ίΓ ; un. |u<· 
Li ··? I \ I». ν mi ν '· r wf mi; r.»iu 
,-« M Kai ; wf Λ η ί.*· «-»· Ja m 
J»«m:n |NtB< FraMNWe, u4 |! m IIWI 
»· a. .« ι· it ai :l Tli.»' chiel ί 
.· » jur v* il«-r» M »' k Τ'» » u I to I ·; I 
tiii uaoi(IwiflubleutldtnrtUtd "Λ I.ti· 
« \ u s·. ».»..· ·. »« II··».:« 
t!>* η -ii£.»ι tw.. o;lwr p'>eui· the u«ua! 
u'.«, aU'l ::iut.'i n.'rr m ttlei ot 
:UU Κ·Ι·Ί Vtluc 
SUCCESSFULLY, ,irrn Tr tA ΓΕΡ 
\ It· -mi "t I* *Ti» NTs 
CANCER." J with'tui pa η. A ir( 
'«r Λ IJ r.ROWV 
\> w κ v\ : ν. 
< θΓΤ«'-|ΌΙΙ,1ΐ·11ι·|· ΐΥ·>ΠΙ 
ΐ.· .* s ΛΙ-.0 o''A':tcl. 
ISO H Χ 
In ■»: in : ■ ι'··' » :■! of t little* v nal " 
!.> the « ·■ or' < η »r'< I I .·!>■■ a » «η 
... t: v. :>■ fl I MfK«-ll, * on. 
MARRI VI). 
In Ν 'T »,\.F.I 1 i.tl the rMi-l.'ti· e of the 
bri.ir'-fauirr. b·· K·?*. -rph II Allx-rt 
\ an "»aiin of Patterson. N. J·. aad Isabels W o,»0 
«..-J. .. i.»u<htrr Of Ferdtuau 1 I. llsley, 
; f I' t' M* r. 
Maine paper· pleate copr | 
In Farter, F.b 3. by Her. A. C. Tralton. Sila·» 
Μ Κ »· lîanijo «ni Κ lh Λ Cou-in- οι IV 
u « Feb ». I·» Met J. Β. «J*l 
w r l'riu*· H. XV ii>lr.;n o!" Bnckûeld, and M.*» 
Cora L l'.irniw? of Pari». 
/>//:/>. 
la ltiek .'M, JVI Mr. Martin M. Churchill, 
·♦ ^*r» 
\u"|; ·.,!· », Kt·'·. ·,ο» incm'. rsn ·ιι·πΌυρ 
Ha:,· | nW !iiM of -tillman aad Jul.* «I. 15ird. 
S voar»an-l 3 tn'inlh«. 
1 u».i l'ar.«, »eb. i ofVaiirt lever. I.iviiel 
H ni» -οα··( Il'-ory an<ll ramci » F. Fobe·. «K*»1 
3 v<an» .m {T w ntb·. 
Why let ache* iu«l pain- your tcinpor poil ? 
V curc it »ure by uain»' 
Renne s Magic Oil. 
ΕΚ>ΝΚ'·«ΜΛ(.Κ ΟΙ Leur·* RhcaauUlfm. 
Kf nsK's MAitlC Oil. care* Noumligt, 
KKNVf S Μ \i.l< Oil. ciirr» -<pr.»ln-. 
Ill sNi > M V<.1» «»ΙΙ. tiii'N Brui-t.**, 
Κ Κ ν Ν». "» VIA· .10 r»t L vu te» t olif, 
I ( NM « MAuK OU. Tir··-» Colcra Morbus, 
Kl WK'- MAtilt ulL cures Cou^h», 
ΗίΛΝΚ » MAOICOIL cure· So'*.· li.roat. 
l'art·· A M llaiaotood; »o. l'ari-, A 
>1 ΝυΓ,ι»·. V. ι··.·Λ Nn.ei, Λ 
J.lt'iwe; 
Κ '· 1.1». Κ. \Vi!ey ; So vVaierionl,«.ua- Youu^; 
è· -, t; .. ι War : llarri«on.II.TUim' fuI A >on 
W.M. ΚΙ Ν Ν Κ λ >uV l'ropr'rs, Pittailcld» Mass.· 
oeTje 3m 
Kew Advertisements. 
Particular Notice ! 
VII l\ ,-n\s in.U-bif.l 
to PARIS FL<MK- 
St. « <» ».<· Iiereby n--pecif illy uuiideJ that 
λ a ^ι*ι f -ITTLitn wuli Uii ty ilay* 
κι L.; Oau.' to a >»-ceiit cliau/·· <n our 
llfl* Is ΙΜΡΚΚΛΤίνκ. au I all aooounts 
r» n r. m pai<i at (lie t-xpiratiuo of tiiat tilu* 
will I* Kit « iu ;:a \tt.>rui·) I'jr culicctiou. 
PARIS FLOI KING CO. 
i'.i Γ-.r F«-b U, In"·. 4*» 
ERRORS OF YOUTH. 
* KM Γ L'MVN wl ■» tiu'ered for >·* 
«from 
VrrK'Si l> ii.l> Prem^iure l>«ray, aud 
Mil 
'<·■ [ t M'«.;efiil iuil.xrriion 
wni, r-r the 
> »f lier ne bauiaci;r, »ruil ire, 
tu « ! who 
» r··.· p" at ! (t'recti ·ιι 1. r iu*'-; if 
lb·· 
» ti Iwwmi id flVrer* 
w ·. t.· pro.lt br (:·«· advertiser'· experieue* 
Γ4Π its so l»> »-ln.· in peil·.·^ 
.-mi/li nor. 
.«ι »HΝ 11. (»ol»s.N, ♦? Cedar St Ν. T. 
BICII1AEB BIACC9! 
Truss·· άί Nvrliijf», (°»«(lle, 
Toilrt nnd 
Minviu^ at 
f. M. Cl.Iiii Jf- S*mlU J''iris. 
OGKET CUT LEY ! 
VIIK BL-r \t»SOkTMEUT IN Tin: 
COUXIV 
at tàerry'a, So. Paris. 
I 
Weather lie port. 
Temperature la« week MS A.M. 
Minday.t» elear; Monday.'»o clear: Tueaday, 'f cleav: Wednetdiv. liio ««now: Thursday, il>udy; Filday, J4» (uov; Saturday, St9 eleur. 
CENTAUR 
WNiMENTS. 
So nearly peifect ate the recipe* of theie won <t Mil puin-aoolhlui; and healinic Centaur Llnl. 
Htsihit*efin, l'iioMoiitlT wy Ihcj i»,ll*ilr- » lair mi)· paiit nri&niK from flesh, bono »r le .1. iii^ruu'iilf Wi' duuul pretend liml the* win uicad a btoken !ι·; or «lUruilnat· l>nii*, 1 ut even in tiicli tiux they will rtduottbe ii.. *ιη·ιι·ΐιυη ami ψ tu<· I -in. Nor Ml WO iruar- I Mteo ili«· imper mull* when the ι» oj if polo· ont-abj· nhlakty. leroprrai.'e ι* ns neees- Miy to a proper ι·ι.« Aiml »■ uicuul condition. 
Τ lie \\ hltr Centum I.Iniinrnt 1* | articular- I y tdspM s·· «II am of BktnuitiMi Lunbt· κ« N(uml|U. KiyiipdM) ltek« f»preiu», ( hit* >' « :.··. :;r; «· Mi ok*, IVimm»», Scnia*. Bui· at a, W»»k U.iek, l'.iu< in thi * If. Wound*, W ,.·.·-· lint u«, i ·.. ι ι,. ·. fklif] Far-ache. lonivm-hf, Uriul tche. 1 leer*. old | 5 iee, Htokeu ltir*-i», >or· Nipple".hore Threat, 
Croup, l»iptli i·», ctc. The must of their com· | plaints iho Centaur i.inlinenl willcore; all of them 
it ιi' Ix'Cillt. Ii wilt extract ilic pultou IVotn 
bit· auU <tiujre, itidwilleu1 buniiaiiilaralil· 
without a MM Tlio following is li'.t a faaipl«' Of 
thooiini] similar testimonial·: 
"Λ^ΤΙιΜ il, II I. l>i 1, lfM. " My wifo lia·, for a lonfl time, been n terrible 
η from hen in at 1 i. Site lia* tried tnany |·|ι; ·:. tans «η.I m .·>> nine-he-. Th.· oui» ΙΙιίιικ tlml ha* given h<r relief Is Centaur LininiiU. 1 
Mn Nfaii 04 to My thi- h.n. 11 τ c > Î her. * 
W. H. UiXU, l'o-tma'tci." 
1; i· an iadispiit.iblc.fiict thai the Centaur Linl· 
b ·· ι < '■ rn. T'g cure a never before ef- 
fected b; an» preparation in cv*tence,—like 
I ll'.c ;.i i' : >',i) of Ihlrtji yfni n' itHmllaK 
stn\igh:<?ntng finger n and jouit; wh.< h had been 
-tiff f τ six ye taking tb iirenc·»* froui burn-» et··. 
ν· e lolLir or c\(»ι riily c^nt* invented in Cen- ti I r u : ! wit ι. in i-li *rlifii .»»» 
ι»ι< ill. h» otcitrii, un J w:ll do more goo I ihati .-in* ai· ottni ί" money paid lor medical ntten I· 
« ari itll* tliey fi· i'-utlj U*· thi.·· I.mm it, aud of course eliarjre several! 
prie··» for it. 
'i lie Vollou Ceuiaur I.iniinciit 
ι» .i ls|'U··! in îoun!i «km mn le an I fle»li ol 
t v.ti. inil< ι· n II·» efl»et» up n we re ri .« fi spavin. >*.. ney. Wind tiall, Itig llead, and 
Γ ': ti '.>.1 Util'· '.e«i tb nmar»elIou». 
Μ· ·Γ·. J M lure Λ Co., Prugglet··, cor. 1 I m 
ai.d Κ nt Si· in. :nnati, O.. »:» > 
In nrnr.^hborh««>d a number of teamster· 
are h» tfi·· Ci ηι.-ΌΓ liuinicnt. They pr· >ouiii-« It ».i|' : >r I" mivi'j.'!,· fie. Ii.iwev.'· .n« I. We 
k»u ,i. ! 4h a. fvj ir to c .io/ei. I *.tl« j cr moi Hi to >wn r» 01 hor-·- niul mule» 
\\* ώ> ν ·! n of t> iOtiials d<iaeriblng 
cure· of N>t»i'i Kick·. «.aiU, Γ II LtiI, Mig" 
Mend, an·' evïu Founder*. »?i Ii are little 1ι··« 
t'<*n H *Γλ·*1«. No ο»ιιι·γ of an an :nxl <·*η a!ï «r I 
to '· w ithtut a buttle of Centaur I- nlui'-nt, wh. Ii 
;r ilay may ι rove worth twenty time· cost. 
>.·|.( very w he e 1 it i-repare 1 or.lv at Iho 
iftOf » ·/. U. t'OSL Λ CO 
|S]I|;T »r., Nkw Vohk. 
CASTORIA. 
·'·.··, % kl. Ιι»1ι·>'·· and children ·ιι)«\ 
I ii. inollirr· lia«r irai ιΓ the Will UM 
» a. V\ ., i" : ι,u.* wind 
collr, soar -t<>ni«rh and undlCMMd fo'jd make I 
ehil !ren ero. and r.wiu ·· n .-kne··*. 
will aaduilat^thefuo '.e\prl worm* 
Ntlllthm Hi ng«. lor tweut;· ywtra I 
1> I'll· 'ι τ » vu- rnv«i in h a private pmetici· 
·. a »fr re Cathart ; wriitowacih κ» I 
liliir Oil 
« ; pi eu ant or recoil. 
The ii't>uu:ii· ii ot' lu» < \|>»· .ment extended — 
Γ n 'ian» and n i«rs rapidly a.lupted hi* feme- 
.ι» to which he f »re ί'ι same of c««tori«. 
I ι·:·.· λ I- a* Ι|1ι·α«·ιι1 lu t*kr M« halle)', 
rerul > t' e «toiuarli and bowel», ami 1·· uot 
g :| I· λ·1 «ι ■ t nit "κι·», '-"nUx n» no alro- I 
h ι. tu abtululrly luirualraa t > ti.· u | 
Irr Cuiorla once, nul you wiii ucvrr bel 
\« (I Ιι,ιιιΙ II. 
Γγ« rr·! ,t the Ij». .r.itory 01 J. I! Kosk&Lu. 
Ik j >iri New > >rk. 
fol·. IVtin 
i innnuvNiom rs' >olirr. 
rTMl Κ ! τ ret ! sv a< b· *n .n »i'·.;.· I by the 
1 M·;· Jwlw frabtu fer lb* CMitjror Oi 
I on Ibe thirl Tuw.l.iv of J anuary. * I>.1*",;. 
nwl»i ....τ» !·> r<*· iu· in ltxam m A·oMm 
•>r : i.; ·)·■ ! \e <· : ·.♦<· Τ ll "It! in I» ι: ·ι ti 
Uk ubnr, Ιι 11 CmiiIi dmamli nfrt 
Ic ; n.«ol vent. |..Tebv givr i.»tic« th * I 
π from 'V IV·· of >. I i;>piintmc3t a>o 
·» « It»-. I in w'i fh to iir.'-'nT and 
·\ ·■·:Jim.it; 11n«t ib«-T will Ιι·· in ·>· ?-'·ιι 
lit tkclbll ινΙβ|ρΐΜ ■ and ti Ml (tor :'·.·· utrpoN 
of rc-rlr r.s tb ■ «aine, riz at the offl'V >Γ Enoch 
ι R on Satnrdar. Jom ( I Sed 1 
vaturdiy .t ·11 ν ». ? at one o lo «lutbe after- 
Dil.1 of f ll,!l of 1 li ! l!*\ 1 
thii lllh il»v of K»tin»rr, Ι-ΤΓ.. IS 
i.i woKit r iivkkkk. ι 
Π1ΛΚΙ.Ι.> H. IJKK-KY. 
OA»ORt>, m — ν ii out of IV ibtUbtl »· Pirb 
ν» liin »»' 1 f*»r t ':·· County of «t^tord, 
•υ thin! Tut" I a* of -'jiuuar; Λ I* 1* 
^IMl i\ \« ·> illt'·) \ ii. -tra'oi tin· ι* !'.· ! w η ·ν I 
n·» ·: »»ed. biting ι ι•«eut·· I hi a·'· "int ol 
»·Ιπι ii«tratton on lb· ··-.,«!< of «.uJ dniind iNf ■ 
•ΙΙ·.ι «mar·· 
»i>·!· r· 1, Tliitthriaid \ 'mi -'rat .r elveHiotlre 
to a τ···Γ·οβ« lntrrr»*fd l y cau»ln(t a co).\ of tbi· 
onkrtobrpibUihfit!irr( wtek«»ucce««ivcly Inth· J 
(»\i .*·! D· m· -rut print'·! a: Pari·. that thev ira) 
ιι·; ·Γ «t a l'robate Court to l.r held at l'an- 
In M i ·IRtf mi t'i ir.l Tu<-«dav ol Kllth next 
at V o'clock In the forenoon* d »i< *ean»rlfatij 
they hare wh ν the #ame ibould not he allowed. 
\. II. W Λ l.kâ. i:i: Ju i*e. 
A trnecopr—atteat : H. C. l>AVia, Rr^lttrr 
fob 15-3 w 
To Consumptives : 
The i'lvi'rti-pr. h ivl· _· b-^en permatentljr cured 
of that dread dlM>:ir.e, I uaumptiou, by a «impie 
re η ilr, ι« aux. >im t.i m :k·· nonrn t· h.« fell··»* 
•ufl.r- tin» mean « of cure. Ίο all who dctire it, 
h·· « -« ·Ι copy of tii·· prr-i'riptiou U»ed Iree 
of chap t* with tii»· direction* l'or preparing aud 
uaiuc tl:·· * itue, « h. h thty will lind a *«rc curt 
for » nmainiitl···!. Λ «tlimi, Γ· ι.''hit». A'·. 
■. t wliklir Um prescription will pit— ad· 
J:··-- Bel I \ WILSON, 
:v:. π 1ÛI ft· St., W:lliau»*burgh. Ν. V. 
Don't You For get It 
Fetteiill's Patent Sifle il Plow !, 
WON FIRST PREMIUMS 
IN Til Κ 
Plowing Matches, 1875, 
ΛΤ 
71 iiiiip Stall' fair, Ki'iiui'bei· and 
Oxford County Fairs, 
OVER FIRsT CLASS Lt\EL LAND FLOWS! 
Alio,— 
AWARDED SILVER MEDAL 
FOR THE 
BEST SET OF PLOWS ! 
AT 
Plaint* Stat»' Fair, 1S7I. 
AGENTS TYANTED ! 
Manufacture*) only by 
F. C. MERBILL, 
Mainfactsrer cf Agricaltral Impleincuts, 
Son tii Paris, Elaine. 
February 15,1£7β. eow ti" 
>oli< c of Sal*'. 
r*R*>t" AST to h liccn-e 
t"n tn tbe Hon. Judge 
■ ·! I'robnte. for the C'ouutv of Oxford, | -hall 
β« 11 at imblic aui-ii ·ιι, or at pr'irate aale. on, sal 
nrday. th* eigbteoeth day of Marfh, Α. Ι». 1(«7<·. at 
ten o'clock in the forenoon, ou the preiuUea, all 
the right, title and mere.-1 wrtieh Ama-a Ucun, 
late oi Uctln-1 lu »ai.l Couuty, ilcceM-ed. had m 
,u 1 t'< the following de»· ri bed real estate, nl»joct 
to th- » id··* '» rislit of do«rtr,»iz : The homeelead 
Irirm of ttc de<-ea«e.l lyin^ In Bet bel on the north 
i. t.? 'In Andro-eopsin Kiver, boiHuJed on ιΙι>· 
nor tii bv Ν wry town hue; eai-t b> land ol Scott 
\V.. ! It inn- M:.-on; sontli by «aid river, 
au>i we-t t y'laud of It. K. I>an, Ueo". Mi «ou uud 
Aui<>- >.*ribner. 
!> ted this 1'Jth day of Fe -irarv. Λ 1>. 1.-7·'. 
1., PKl'ER T. BE AX. 
Clapboards & Shingles 
CONSTANTLY ΟΛ" 1ΙΑΝΙ»! 
In largw or *m I I (». an·! of ny (juality. 
Ik-md i: CLAPlîOAKUS i. i\. 0. ·»1 or 0 inches, 
s ril ii, tl. or »|>ruce shinjri··. 
Write, or eall on 
It l*N It V \V. ι'ΛΙί IC A CO., 
Jan. i. '71·. βιη Xtlleo, Malm· 
dye i 
ALL KINDS AT 
UtTi'j's DriiK Store, So. Pari·». 
Dixfield High School ! 
I'll Κ SPIIISQ TERM 
of FI'ïHT WKKKS will" begin 
Tuc day, March 7th, 1870. 
Λ. L. IIAINliS, Principal, 
(with nid il required ) 
lïi" $3.50 per term \»li] be charged for Common 
Kuiili>h : # J ι·» for lli*her Entll*h, nnd *1 3® for 
tireek mid l.ulin. 
Λ Lyceum will b in »cvdon oneo in two 
week*. !»«■ lam»tion«, Select Ueallng and t orn- 
ροι ι. ··. qiiml ·■( lu pnpUt. 
—The be»t advantage* will be given to thone 
who may avail themselves ol the privilege of at- 
tending. 
West IVru, Feb. 13, If7«·. 3w 
(îoiiids A cad cm ν ! 
itrrnir. rie. 
ΤΙΤΕ SVliIXC TERM 
•Γ thU Institution will beglu 
τπ:μ»λυ, κκηκίΜΐιν ι -1 ·>. ist«. 
and continue eleven weeks. 
»#-,*!». week· will becon«idi'ied half a term, 
anil fur a longer tint» ttic lull tuition will be 
charged· 
Principal, lï. II. HALI*. %. It. 
Axlstnut, I». )I. Mi 1MIKUSOA, A. It. 
Mualc, ... Ml·· IjAMA H ALL. 
For fhrther information add res*. ae above, tho 
Principal. or It. A. l· RYK, Sw relary. 
Bethel, Imoigf 1.1ST1·. .w 
BRYANT'S POND HIGH SCHOOL. 
THE 8PHLVG TKHM 
o( lui» institution will comment.' 
Tuesday, March 21st, 1876, 
and continue eight week· under the instruction ο 
/Λ H\ RARTLETT, Principal. 
\j>sl*tant will beeng.igcd at an early date. 
Tuition,—$3 2">, $4 i">, and $5.<0. 
•tf-Ain|dc uccomod.nions for all ttuJwnt* at j 
reasonable rate·». 
For eireulir or any information apply to Ue\. 
Mr. l.yon% I·. M. lUrtlett, O. Houghton, Κ 1\. 
Dunham, Λ Mon ( lia te, A. Dudlry, tirynnt'* 
l'ond; or to the Principal. Kumiord t'i :,trc. >te. 
Bijwt'i Pood, Feb ι, 1-7·;. -« 
Paris Academy ! 
Paris Hill, Maine. 
tut ι i:hm 
>f ihh fmtltniltn win oommono· nw 
Tiiesilay, February 29, 1S7<>, 
in 1 eontlnue κι.γλ ls w Kl us, under the Instruc- 
tion ol 
W. H. H. BRYANT, Principal, ; 
A .tied ill UiC Coil MLKCI ΑΙ. Dl l'ATUMI.N r by j 
C. Ί". ALLlfiK. 
All other needed a»>i*tani« to be mi ni* tied at 
'ommi'tn-i'mcni. I r circular-, board, or room· 
.•r sell-boarding, iddnu 8. D Hi Fcnunwn, 
I'ari-IIill, or the Principal. mi. Wati-rfmil, Me 
.Un. II low It. CAltTKK, >M3*T 
0XF0RD Normal Institute 
South Paris, Mc. 
The U inter <tn<l Spring Term 
of th!« lu.tltution wl.l oui men ce 
H CSI»1V, February I-l, ΙΌΟ. 
ΐν*ΤΒΓΓτοηβ: 
F. T. CROMMETT, A. B., Principal. 
\1>PIK Q MATHEWS Te»cher ·>Ι nigher Eng- 
lish and French. 
\ It III Κ r MOltSK, Teacher of the Intermediate 
Department. 
\ \ \ A It CUOMMKTT, Teacuer of tlie Primary 
Department. 
Τ 4 11,1 l'unlmir 
<>R\ -ΚΠ.Ι.ΤΝ',-ν T<i h·! of In-ttnnirn! il 
Mute. 
τιιτιοχ: 
ΊΊι»· rat<« of tiii»'· η will l»e the .arm» v* u»ual to 
ill p«ptla rmMtar MliWd ill·· tlnlto I » ->* et 
;n Parte. Popila vbo in roi pr tke 
»h<»le term wil)i>»v |.'i(*nt* p»r wffk f«r ('oiuibob 
.nrlMi ind Λ5 for llichrr English and Language*. 
In Ai|d:!ioi to the usual cotlr«e of instruction, 
irvaegi-ment· nre in progrès* f»r ot>» lining the 
Mtlwof ttnulNrof TtnlNiiie. Ifnc ο — / 
ni t ·νο ICMMMIR per wei-k Mill '»c |rifM flPN t > lU I 
t 0M High School and llHllimullllO De- 
triment. 
For elrenl*·■» or of tlir >ohool, applv 
ol.Fo A. Wtl.HO*. » «<„· Wm J. WllPKI KK. l·!. 
Sr<»Mt, Γ. M., or l·'. T. ( ROMMI'IT, Priucip'il, 
South T in*, Maine. 
January. 4. IiC·*. îw 
HEBRON ACADEMY. ! 
TIIK TEttM OK 
BEBRON ACADEMY! 
WII.L COVMEVrt ON 
rUKSDAY, FF.HHUARY 39, 
Axd Contint π ELEVEN W Κ Κ Κ 3. 
ί. F. HOOD Υ. Α. Principal. 
ί < BR VDFORD. Principal Commercial Dep't. 
dis» III I.KN M STAPLE*. Preceptress and 
■ 
Teacher of Modern Language· an 1 Belles- 
Lettre». 
Skv. S. I». RICH\RD<OV, Chaplain. 
«RS VEIL Β MOoDY, Teacher of Mttelc. 
Mrs. Κ M. TURNER, Teachcr ol Drawing and 
Painting 
Other teachers supplied a* may be resulted in 
•arh tit-part mont. 
a^-For other particulars. board or room·*. apv>ljr 
to the Principal. Zimkon l'\. kvhi>. Secretary of 
rruMees, or Rev. s. D. Rk'IURDSo.n. 
β^-Tîil·» Iti-tittifion in number of -tudents, grade 
>f acboUrahip. »η·ϊ in réputation for lignent an«l 
thorough work, rank· a· one of the very KIR8T 
η Mune; aùctthst scholars wishing to attend 
»nv school would do well to consider. 
Hebron, Jan. il, l?7»î. β«ν 
7*<) the Comity Commifion^rt of the County of 0χ· 
ford and State of Maine/— 
HKSI'KUTFCLI.Y represent the ttuder-igned. citizens of Fryebnrg and Lovell, lu said 
unity, that co m non convenience and tieressity 
r< quire the location of a highway, wholly in said 
Lovell, beginning a' a point at or near the re«i· 
denceof Georg·· T. Ila'iimons, in «aid Livell, on 
the nortlics-tei'y side of the road leading from 
Lovell Village over Christian Hill, «ο called, anil 
running to a poiut on the northerly side of the 
road leading by Dean Me Daniel's'residence, in 
ssld Lovell, and nea-tli" loot of Me Daniel'"1 hill, 
and to discontinue the preseut road from said last 
η ime·! poiut to -aid Christian llill road: and 
further t > discontinue so much of the old FrCe- 
burg end Lovell Centre road α* 1 es between the 
fork» of the road on the Shave Hill ami Jacob C. 
Smith's residence in said Fryebuie. 
A. H. WALKER, 
and ii others. 
Lovell, Jan. lî, 1870. 115 
STATE OF MAINE. 
OXFORD. —Board of County Commissioner·» 
September Si-enton, A. D. 13Γ3; held by a'fjourn· 
ment February S, ISTti. * 
I'pon the foregoing p< tiMou. satisfactory evidence 
!iavlne been received that the petitioners tire ie· 
sponsible, and that inquiry into the merits of their 
application l< expedient: it in Ordered, That the 
County Conimioetonirs meet at the 
American 11 >n-o in I ο veil, on Thursday, the 
pith day <>f March uex:, 
at ten o"l the clock Λ. Μ and thence proceed to 
view the rout··· m· ntioned in said petition ; Immedi- 
ately aller which view a hearing ol parties and wit- 
ne--e. will be had at aotne convenient place in the vi- 
cinity an J such other measures taken inthe premises 
a» the Commissioners shall judge proper. And it is 
further ordered, that notice of the lime, place and 
purpose of said Comnii >»!οπ· r.-' meeting aforesaid, 
b· given to all per join and corporations interest· 
tdajrendu attested copie· ol said petition and 
this order of Court thereon to be served upon the 
Clerka ol the town· of Fryeburg and Lovell; also 
poatcd up lu three pnb'.ir places iu each of said 
towu*,'and publishing thesume three weekn fucces- 
ilvtljr in the <>xfurd Democrat, a new-paper printed 
in 1'ari··. iu the County <.f Oxford, the tlrnt ol s*id 
publications aud each of the other notices to be at 
least thirty days l<e(on» «aid time of meeting,to tho 
end that all peooos and cni'foraUon* interested 
may then tu.d llieie aj p« ar and slicv.· cause, II any 
I hey have, why the prayer < I said ρ tilioucie should 
not be granted. 
Attest: JAMES 3. WRIGHT,Clerk. 
A True copy of the lV:ltlonaud Older of Court 
thereon. 
Attest: JAMES S. WR1GUT, Clerk. 
Administrator'.» Sale. 
]>Y viitr. of I. 'ense from the Honorable β Angcstn' II Wn krr. Judge of Prubnto lor 
the County of Oxford >> the third Tueadayof 
Au«u»t A. D., 1*7.1, 1 -hall s' il at publi auction, 
at my ofîlce in Dixtle'd village, on Mondat, the 
sixth da of March A. P., 1S7U, al ten o'clock A. 
M one undivided half of all that part of lot Ko. 
•2 in range 15 in Thompson's Grant in Peru, wnlch 
lies on the ea»t side of the County road now trav- 
eled from Peru to Sumner. 
E. G. HARLOW, Adm'r, I 
Dixûeid, Jan. 31, 187C. 1 
GEICRY'S 
DRUG STORE ! 
MIll'TII P4RIN, 









All Kinds ! 








-**il |>|*«·· trra, 
.«•J rln«;«·*, lloiik·. 
mid stationery 
you oaunot Hud η bettor 
afftortmrnt n° 
i. M. GEltKY'K 
Drug Store, 
I OK AT 
LOU" κ η PRICES t 
FOB 
UENl'IXK uoons. [ 
Don't fail to call and 
si'c «vliat lie liai nud the 
LOW I'RICKS. 
REM EMKKR 
(•«rry'i Dru κ Store. 
HARD TIMES, 
HARD TIMES! 
[· now tbocrv with fvjryMy. Thon iho f|ue«. 
lion that oiitfut to lie oamontl) aikod Iiv everyone 
«: "llovr fh.nll we Tt'BK them?'" We «mirer j 
1Cit> Ercry thing Low, 
Ant! 1'ny as you <«o ! 
We bo* leave to aanouuee to our friondu and 
jatron· thai we hare decided, "after calm doliber· I 
ition," to tnako all jiilce·· on <>ur good*. in tbe 
mure, on a 
"Strictly Cash Basis!" 
lelitviujr Hi.λ to b·· ilio UK'l ΓΚΚ WAV for both 
invcr au 1 iclloi. Wo b' .ov· thai an e\|>*rioure 
>r 
Twenty Veurs in Tnitlf 
* ill cna I If 11 ; buy cur ffnods ft· I.OW a» tb' T 
au I·* boughtbv aavon··, and we»h»ll C ΚΚΤΛΙΝ- 
.) sKI.I.TllKM at the 
Lowest Possible Map ol Profit ! 
We «hall make the t-ujinj: an ! »cllins of 
Farm Products ! 
Α «ΡΚ< IΛI. PART of ourbuéin··.·). 
To I Mwam who aie financially moi vd, 
*o -tiall -till continue to ijiv·· fh->rt ore lit, but 
>h*ll \rr. r ami hmji iui: nn adjunment of all 
ic< ri h .· τ η mi rvery tbr···· rnnulh4,citb· r by 
>a> inriil ur noli·, lorwr do n.t iiicu·! after tin* 
l.it<· to hav any LONG, 1 N>I!TTLEfl IIDOK 
Μ OUN1S. 
Now ,havins "published lorth"our PLATFORM 
we will «.ImpTj >«y to nil th t we hate In lore «η 
EXTENSIVE STOCK ! 
or 








or Λ I.I. KINDS' uud a FKF.SII STOCK, 
i: 
SPRING STYLES 
All at Low Prices ! 
Pleatu to call un i t χ tiniuu our nnil trr 
ur itricei, nul if werinnot plcnw you In the Hr«t 
11Ί m%ke you "very happy" in tho other. we will, 
t the least, tender U» you the good wishes and 
cartr compliment· οι', 
very rc -pectfuliv your·, 
Η. N. BOLSTER. 





The Oxford Democrat Office. 
We have jn»c ma<le large additions to our stifk I 
>f type. Mini arc better prepared than ever to lur 
ihh towns with neatly printed annual report* 
Copy should be furnished early, and directions ! 
riven in regard to style, whether covers arc I 
vmhed or nut, and a· rt-g.trds quality of paper. 
New Goods ! 
HOLIDAYS ! 
G-old Î; Silver Watches, 
.V SWISS 
SOLID GOLD JEWELRY.! 
Aho. α LABG· A8SOBTIIBUT of 





CASTORS, CU PS, 
NAPKIN RINGS, 
FRUIT KNIVES, Ac. 
.1. I' I Κ R C K, 
South Parla Me. 
in Baiikrufcy. 
District coi:rt or τιιr Cmted states, dis- 
ram οι Maine. 
lu the matter of MAKC1UST. KNIGUT, bank- 
rupt. 
I ni< U to ffive notice,—that a petition lia» lieen 
|it evented to the Court, thia tenth da ν of Jnnui Vv 
I-Τ'ί, by Ma'-i'lm T. Knight of Rumford, in β tld 
District, a IS iikruiit. praving that ho ma ν be le- 
sreid to bave full discharge from all his debit, 
l>r«iviilile m>der the ISauknipt \ct, and upon read ■ 
ing ««id Petition : 
I : r<-d by the Court that a hearing be had 
upon Tlio same, un the Ur->t Monday of April, A. 
D. ΙΛ<>, before the Court in Portland, in »aid Dis- | 
lrle,t, at |i> o'clock, A. M., and that nottee thereof 
lie published in THE Oxf<»ri> DEMOCRAT, And ti e 
I'oillau I Daily Advertiser, newspapers printed ! 
in -aid District, once a week for three sncrcs-ive ! 
iveeks, and once in ihe Weekly Portland Adver- 
tiser, the ln-t publication to be thirty day» at 1 
least before the day of hearing, and that ail credi- i 
:ors who have proved their debts, ami other per· ; 
»ons interested, m.iy appear at .aid time and place 
ind -how cause, if any they have, why the prayer 
jf said Petitioner should not be granted. 
WM. P. FKEULE, 




Poetry.—Every week, two or three 
piece* olirlrrtcd or original poetry will be publi *h· 
« 1, mi·· upon the fourth pacje and one or two upon 
I Mo llrst page. Poetry Ims been called -the Inn 
guagc of the soul:''atid that U the perfect défini 
tlon of truepoctrf. It sometimes pleases u per mi η 
to net· out* of hi* or lier "poems'· In a 
paper. To flatter, and to -ectire their influence 
nml the infill· nee of their friends, many alitor» in 
sert lines which are the won't kind of doggerel \ 
Hereafter, no poem will be Inserted unless It ex I 
hltiits some literary m< rlt. No poetrv will be in 
scrtcd with obituary notice unless paid ror iu> nr. 
advertisement. Select Ion· u III tie in ide from the 
work· of tbe mont distiiiKUi*lied poet* oi Amtriei 
and Europe, and from the best current literature. 
Poetry should cultivate the taste and th· sentiment 
ol readera. All selection* will be made with di- 
rect reference to those ob)eet* 
Selected Storie.».—For stories we( 
tre obliged to depend almost entirely upon current ; 
(lolrll- ati in*. The Income of country papers U »o 
• mall Hint the publisher* a re unable to pay the 
;irice charged lor it"·"' original «tnries, and n 
rhetip one ι* not *o satisfactory as one well sel· et· I 
•d from some other publication. We shall take1 
ire*! pain·. In the future, to *eleet only the best 
:liat are published, au·! u. h .1·) have a hiph moral 
tone and Influence. When original «tories of sul· j 
Ment merit are offered lor pulillcntlon, they will 
Se in*erted, if satisfactory arrangement» can bl· 
made with the author. 
Local Items.—This department is 
•onducted almost entirely by our subscriber* We 
η vite them to furnish Item* concerning anything 
if Interest whieh may occur In llielr vicinity, and 
itter revision,they will be published in a* attrac 
:lvc η form M is possible. We wish to secure the 
<ervle«· of some reliable person In cverv town In 
ha County to net as regular correspondent. Hut 
if we ha*·· a correspondent In a town it Is not d" 
1 titled that ho or she alone »hould supply Items 
Many thing· occur which our agent do··* tut *· c 
>r bear or, and person* who :ire Interest· I in an) 
'ntertalnnient,exhibition, religious or social calh 
■ring, will do well to forward an Item respecting 
he same and thaiensure It* notice. All such com 
nunicalious are thankfully received. Tills Ν one 
>f the most Interesting and Important department* 
it' the paper, and we hope that our· fforta to con 
Inue and improve It, will h seconded by our sub 
erlbers, during the year IS75. 
Aoricultcral Matter.—A lar^e nuei- 
>er of our subscribers ire farmers, perhaps am.» 
orityol thein are. In view ol this lact, we shall 
Mihlish, weekly, article* of Interest to till·» verv lui ! 
■or.ant part o| the community. We ha*e anion/ 
itir exchange* many··! the (>··-' agricultural p< n- 
idical· that are published. From these we shall 
nake -U1-I1 iel .ι ms, from lime to tune, a- ν 
lituk will be of Interest -imi profit to our reader 
{••ports «if farmers' meetings will be secure·! aud 
uiblishcd whenever opportunity i* offered. The 
vn-.ns of cornmi-sionêrs <1 Main and other sta'.r· 
rill be read for the purpose ol selecting vsluai>li 1 
nf>rmatlon. Origin il matter Is solicited for pub·! 
icatlon lu thl* department. 
MrsTKLLANY.—Ser ips of Wit and I lu- 
n->r ; bits of \dvic· Itio ipfs f>»r Housekeeper»· 
iniuufarlurers, farmers anil ■ vrrybody; hints re 
[anil..·,· the heaiili.l·· ttililul p.-M>ag<>*, I.it· rar\ 
totes, eta., ete., will t» c&refhtly iMNttd, edited 
imi published. ι>ne ree« ipt lof the mmiufaetur·· ill 
mme liou eliold article, a simple rem ly Is fre 
luently worth m..n· than s ye ir'« aul»<>-riptlnn t·· 
he paper In which it was found. Λ fiir.u item of· 
in make, a dyspeptic laugh until hl< it· i!th h Im- 
ir ived to th· extent of many d.illar·. The œautl- ] 
ul sentiment of some eminent dlviae or of soin» 
•alii purifl.-d soul, fleit elevate* in" arid give* him 
iplrlt ial vision· and strength ivchhe coal.I no· 
ralue In d iiiir·· Λ few '\on|s n.-artltn 1· 
>ook or periodical Is often the meant of furnishing ; 
10 re 11er with many hours amusement b> Indue·, 
ig him 11 purchase or ubscrlbe. 
News.—Wo shall end· avor to furnish ! 
ill i-arrrnt !»'·« In an abrld,' "1 f >-m, every wc k i 
•arefnlly ···!··«-♦ .·«! Ir ·ιη the many daily ηη·Ι weekly 
tapers. which compo-f our exchange Met. 
KDTTORIAL8.— Or. Thomas H. Brown 
>a« the political department (a charge. Article* 
mm hi» pen will appear "very week. Oar π ders 
ire fortunate In having «uch :ih ihlr gentleman 
ind « ich 11 graceful Writer to inform them In regard 
ο political matter. He has not l»>en actively en- 
tagc«| In politic* for a numbe·· ol years. bu: ha* 
«■en, ill this tlm" Inform In·.: hlm*elf, and nddlni 
tnowlcdge to experience. Me l« n>iv more th.n 
iw, eminently lifted t>> All the po-itlon of Politi 
•nl Kditor He t« not ·ιη ftlM holder and henc·· 
«nnot he rharged with imn 'per ρ·ν uual motive* 
cher glvlni < *pre««lon to ht» vivw* on matter* 
>olit Ira I Kditorial* upon matter· of general in 
ere«f will he ftirnMnxl by Or. Krowu ar«t by the 
mblUher. Editorial report. inl mticianii on Leo 
are». Headings and Mud.nl Knti:r**Jnmonti will 
je given whoa opportunities offer thvauelve*. 
Adykrttstno.—Head what nome of the 
■no«t successful bu«lnc*s men In the country »ay 
tb»ut it. 
There I* no Instance on record of η well «'«stain 
1 
»d system of Judicious advertl'lnç falling of sue 
:t'M. 
My «ncce** i« owing to my liberality in adver j 
:i*ing,"— /{on tier, 
"I ndvertl··*! my production» and made money.' 
-.VIcJMiU Ismtprorlh 
"Constant and pe si-tant advertising 1· a snre 
prelude to wealth.—Stephu Uirnrri. 
"He who lnvc«t*one dollar In bUHloe*· «hou!· 
Invest one dollar In ndv«?rtl*lng that bu*inc«* 
—A. T. Slnwirt 
'•Ailvertialng ha* furnlahM me with a compet- 
ence "—Anutt iMirrrtK'f. 
"Without the aid of advertisement* I could have 
done nothing In my «peculation*. I hare the moat 
complete faith In printer'* Ink. Advertising it the 
royal road to bualne»*."— Rarnum. 
Λ good advertisement in a widely-circulated 
newspaper I* the be«t of all possible aalearaen 
It la a saleaman who never aleepa, and la never 
weary; who goes after business earlv and late : who 
accost* the merchant In hi* shop, the acholar in 
his studv. the lawverln hit offlce, -he ladv at her 
breaktaat-table; who can he In a thousand place· 
at once, and Hpeak to a million every morning, aay· 
ing to each one the heat thine In the beat manner 
A good advertl*eraent ln*ures a business eon 
nectlon on the most permanent and indépendant 
ba-ls. and I* In a certain «enae a jruarrantee to the 
.miitomer of fair and moderate price*. Kxoerl- 
euce ha* shown that the dealer whose ware* havt 
obtained a public celebrity I- not onlv enabled to 
sell, but i* forced to a··,'.1 at reasonable rate*, and 
tofurnlah a good article. 
There are certain fact* about newspapers which 
ahould be kept in mind by an advertiser, which arc 
miinly these; Their circulation; the clan* of peo 
pie who read them; their Influence with their read 
era; their rate of advertising. 
Do not fall Into the common orror of thlnklnc 
a newspaper expensive because Its ratea are high 
Such newspapers are likely to be found cheap.·»» 
on a fair haul* of eatimate and comparlaon with 
other*. Advertlalng rate* do not usually advance 
In proportion to the circulation,and thenew«paper 
ol large circulation can affoid to advertl*e cheaper 
than tlioac ol les*. A prosperous and influential 
paper goe* to It* readers with a force and Influence 
which extends to its advertl-lng column". 
l»on't advertise stingily. The public know- 
when an advertiser i* timid and half scared, and 
when he mean* buslne** and believe* in hlmsell 
and hi* goods, and it will act accordingly, Man* 
au advertiser mi**e* a near-at-hand succès» bv 
quitting too *oon. The public won't ruth In and 
buy you out the firnt da v. It ha» other thing* to 
think of. Some will read your announcement and 
buy at once; other* will glance at It one week 
read I: the next and buy the third; oth"r* will be 
haunted It till they are at la-t obliged to look 
you up to ease their mind··, and yon arc meanwhile 
making your name and buxlnes* familiar to thou 
*and* who will come to you some time. 
The "Oxford Democrat" is ilie 
best ndvcrtisiiiK nitMlimn in Ox- 
ford County. 
Tcrmat 
For 1 Inch of space 1 week, $1.00 
Kach nuh^equent week. ... .25 
SpkciaI. ks—'.'5 ρ· ■ nt. aildlti .nal 
SfKriAi. T. KM8 made with Loral Advertiser», 
and lor advei li^emenU continued any con-idernblc- 
length of tirnei also, for those oecupyiag cxten· 
►ive upaec. 
GEO. H. WATKINS, 
Editer A Proprietor. 
i 
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,j, ouiiH now U, Mm·,...»,,. ..'the. I >v 
tn t iki- their v' n 
hi*f>iv. 
tim |.ρ·. -.it In nrfpnrlii 
hi- u* '·»f(t '· 
down the inr.»rro*t».»'i to th* 
,h(l r«*- !»n.| »n fernl-h nn nrf"' ,.,v wnt ιΙΙ-<"β*τΙ*' ιη V ; -jv. ntiiin- lu lion in lit· rat nv. i" 
.t, t *r««l 
SSffifSSrWSiï·!-· 
P&SZtu ,^iS5SSS prflimiiiftrv I «Ι"1'.·'" 1 '' !·«·* fur r.irr·. inir it 
... Ken· of the or»» Inn J ν ,ul t'V· 
Atrmlnir In flwtH new ■' 
^ „>r.'.h'· ''■ tilnn nn.l··· •n··'- *11 '' 
.. i, ·> η*.ιΙ<·Γ |ΧΗ·ιιη »· «" 
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1 th.-t.·· t I h. ri-nb. ·■ 
of nat""«l hl-toiA 
.>, ,.^ι, ,n«t rotrtVkaM.* I'·' it.tr·"- ''· 
», ·, ert. "»· well ♦-· 
nivl mnnu'iie·"» ··«._ "i linnrHthnMhw··"'!»^»'·',' ,· t ■· u«r.-il frt ln-f ι" 
I» ... 1 ol theirP*er«l'.»n ι-'-noinr. ■ ·· 
,p rl:,|. thev will βη 1 ■ «••l.-'oner· r. 
te:it'ire 01" tlie t'yrl·· 
«ui -.Mto 
ilHivw of fiirb "nv 
^ t., 
:»*»·>Tll S««) ι>ί.'ρ-. Γ' Ίν i*t .1* th » Μ"" 
thousand Η*·μ>·Ι F.n-jrav ·ι. «ι I v:'h nui"· 
colore»! Lithographie M ■■·, 
Prie*, mu! Slylr of ηίικΙΙιικ. 
In ertrn Cl^th. i>«*r »·<>' *' 
/'ι l.ihrtim / trfhrr, ·■· ·■■■ 
In fl'ih' Τίγ'·ί if ■> ■■·■ iwr <···! 
/ι HiM ffwrrfiT trtrmgiU prrm 
III ftill M'rr icqJtWttMM y..' »·/'"■ r"/. 
/n /·><// Rujtla, per rol 
II BOW It .··< » 
plttlnp, will Ih) : -1 i·· ! uni··· in ?v. η intli-. 
*.· S|wwimon |njf or 'h VmvhtCAN' ( ν· ι.ο· 
Ι'ΛΤΙΜΑ. -bun ι».' ".lie, II i-'ta! etr W:U <: 
tent ur*ti« on ippllentlon. 
Fir*t-Cu^!< « λ\ν 4»«i\.. Am.ν r* Wa"> mj. 
Address the Publisher». 
I). A WLF.TOS <<l CO,, 
.MO <fc 5ΛΙ Itrumlvrny, f. 
Julyi», i-:«. 
Holiday (îooi)s ! 
V<»r r\\ βγτ 
WATCHES ! 
CL03KS, JIWELY, 
Silver and Silver Plated 
mn n+Zm 
S Ί? Ε Ο Τ A Ο Tj Έ S 
FAXCY GOODS, 
ΛΤ T'TF 
ο 1.1> s τ ni) 
Nearly opitoaite Moihodi-t Canreb 
/ «ΙΓΡ 4 1 > 1 ·* I > 
villi V 1 I'ill ASt 
forth·· renaoa thst I Imjr tny good· of Importer· 
•nil ManaflMCnre·, ladmrtxpaUMiitwiiitai 
auy city deniers. 
<i. ItlCITAItl»·*. J It., 
*'iiil!i I'nrls. Iff, 
ABSTRACT OF nil 
AVNT VT, sTA'I'l MFVT 
.ETN'A 1 NSl'KA\< Κ CO., 
OK ΠΑΗΤΚΟη», Ht\v„ 
On the 31 dav οι' 1>«·<·.·ιιι ι·. l»7.», uride lo the 
»rίr«· of M*ti 
λΛ| h a* lUUOl I 
Itoal K-dtte unincum'(er«-d, # .joo 
Caib on liund, in Hank, at ·· πι \'* 
haud., Ι,Ιΐ > { 
fill ted Slil.M -··' u It ··-. 00 
State, Cto A Town stnek· an I π 'tiii-, ! ·.. « ; 
Hank and Tru»t Co V >' >■ .. 
Kailroad Co'« "*t«x'lc ''id Komis, 
l.oaim uii Kesl E-tnie. 




I.OSSCS adjO'lfd und UOl iluv, 
Lo«»e· unadjii-ted. 
Ue-Insiininre Fund, 
Ui'iurn I'rt'iuiu:, \- 
sion, S3 177 M 
Other Liabilities «m·!!, for p:iutlni?, Ac., 'iOCu 
Total. i.'.U. »> 
Total Income for 187', __ *C I 6*i 
Total Expenditure· tor 1875, t -τ.· κιβο 
Κι-k» writu-n during the »f*r. ill. 
Ki*k> outstanding. 
Blake written inlulne d κ 
Praatane received in Maine In 187.1 its its 
l-osseepaid in Main· la l*7.'>. ι. 
ûonrai ieurn 
tion according to y'Ktr v. ite Law. (.vit ia-er 
tlon,in one papev. <;h ir_-iu* u- 'ι .· ■· ··£ fie ne\ 
ac. uiiDt. Send Vouche 
W) f TH <! MI ASM AL -ΓΛ V Ni u 
Δdb TBVELEBK 1HII tAXVK CO. 
Ilar'tord. Cono January I, !» ·. 
I Ileal emate owned by th <: mpany, j| 
Ca-h on band and iu b ink, 
I Ca*h in hand' of Α„'· or in ! nii·· 
•ion. ; 
j Loan* on first ino;tM){^j realcitatc, : 
I Deferred premliitr -. 
I A< « rtted intfieft, 
I nittfl Stati »\eii'i|j! ι. I 
State and rn oieli' Ι;·ί 
Ituilroad stock· lid bonds, >' m 
Bank ami Insii' ti ■· lock·, '.Vi ν500 
Total Λ· ■»·' $3.7' la 
lletierrc for tediiiUfan·' .v -:d· nt'VpH ·. *.4174.'· 
! lï^eene, four per <τηί. li/c ϊ··ι artnii t t'.jri > 1? 
Clainis unadj '-ted induot due. arnt all 
other liabilities, 170,1ι- Γ4 
Total Liab.lilK.", 
BoptlU.M refatds Ρ Γ 
Surplus a· ai» .ir >■ : ,,ι I ■ -ct. 
reserve, Ν. V. -to !, ç! .tâft ^ 3 : 
J AS. (. I»ATT..;.So\, 1 
BODMK1 DKNX 
JOHN K. MOUKti. Vaéi*'aur î»e< raaty. 
ιΚΚΕΚίΜΛΙ) HOWK, A- nl, 
P«F IVrfRWA^ >1 tl\F. 
isUflrp. i 
To-Mon on'. 
m t ih.ak Kiwci rr. 
I Ml aed u.ii i· b· iilo the t.ι·le·t i.ul 
While ui<ht «ni jika>'« hoM Ihflf »w:». 
Ami »hil«· the world, \> th all U- fivt^luwf «ία!» 
Whveta on ikrau;!i .iarkm·» lo anotlioi Air. 
A'ri.-- m y »ι·.ι t Kb«Ml> lueies creep : 
\V ho shall dan· jjivpy to-morrow's ttjrht 
What ;f aueeaitU-.l thau „κ«Ι<. whil«* tbey ιΚ-ορ. 
Ai"·· ·.·<! rl ili.lv to .."lit 
Λη·Ι «!i!l they haunt m y lirait, lln'sc >lir:ue* for- 
Vague uai< offttr lha'. »: a»iuee wotiM UUinay ; 
Though myriad of have bcon Uor.i, 
Willi if th»· I tut had péri he»l w,h t·· day 
I5.it u. ihj oJM coloeduiaiKV yet iei«n». 
I Ion r- aftiu λ «ni. while -c.tu l wakeisl Ucie, 
I .liuil·' Mt. al»nx uit n-i-wnl pane*, 
Th rîr»i |wûc (liiMMriugt appear. 
Oiiee more the old faled ways of c.irtli !>e...ι : 
Sunn* J1» l çirl 'Kiowlieit· « ϋ ·. -.vake ami 
lajr, 
\\ ίο blul..na', iifia «i t-»* f>rthk.kJ to 
«rhin 
Oue lovc!t ro«e, "It i» my w·· M <ic day 
And i.. Oie pr|«<>u ·. !. ."cr IMC even > «, 
i-»un· !u;<in| raftirv !'r<v.n h;» *levp is «îr^wn 
To hear t'iem, while eoM »·*■ -:*t <1τ*·ρ* i>».id hU 
brow, 
N.i lin:; ·· ·· ! il > 
—tlhlttiC 
^drintltural. 
Kioui ι' ·· S. ï t.\pre«-. 
The 1 :rtl. 
The hen-tevcr i> α disease whi-h ha.» 
attracted very iu.w>ν per*ooi of .ate year» 
opeciully lhoc=o who have remove ! troni 
the city, havirg poetic ν -i<m» of r ;r 
cottages erabordercd in eg! ιntine,woodbine 
and all that sort of mtaNt .·.: ; « r- 
hoiis hare also vivid vision- of pure, ricVi 
cream in their coffee or en their straw- 
berri s de!L*icu- t* !■_ .··! butter, hoi led 
chicken, omelets, soufflies. ami simi r 
rural de! uM<*ics, but seldom realize any- 
thing except d >ointi::ent. Th:s i- 
caused 1 ν snppo>: 'I that the latest thing 
out is the best, and »«> th· y purchas the 
rarc.-t and nie^t fancy low!- aud o -icr 
animal- at high ;>ri *<·<, ors y to tiiul t'.iat 
they have verified the o! ! nJaj.·. t 
Λο!< and thetr men are η ρ·ι· !.' 
\\ speak f. \;·ι_* an i knewir. ν on tl 
subject, having ha 1 several attacks oi 
mania 
It is all well enou^a to have a h 'i>y, 
and it* one choose- to indulge in r;ii~ing 
f'uwls with part-coloredtoj kn :s.ort! 
with top knots -o !ar^.> th;.t the bird h 
to hold it bai«k wira her fo t > that V 
may mv 11 pi k ; a «.Tain of <■ in, it i» 
very well, r wc may yi ! : ge a f vv for 
birds with immense com or h">ril· 1 
com' or watt wh .-·ze rcmin 1 ot:o 
ot a chiffonier's sack IJjt all thi> do 
not provide eggs tbr out*. '■i. or »v: ring 
chicken·., "briling size." To ::<vt these wι 
must pay us much attention t«> breeding 
the poulfry r> i- paid )·ν breeder- in 
breeding ri'»c cattle. 
The breeder-; η-·:ι!1 tbc'r skill to breed 
all uv.-iess exeresvnees, -uch a- lar^o 
l>ones. large horn-, large dewlaj s, Ac. 
tiviicv uiw miu |»nij ή* iu r .:>e |>ou.irv 
for profit, we incau for household an 1 not 
market profit. «hould not invent iu large 
Kiwi fowl· nek mAqnoI é s. m 
family or in top-knot.·* or in !* ν 
SmUUbIi Mi with their immense wattbs 
or in any other breed with remark.Me 
cxeresences. They should se lee t -ueh 
breeds as the Game, the Dominique, the 
Leghorn or the Oorking. In our * eri- 
enee we hate fourni that a cro-- : twan 
the Game and the l>r>miiii<|ue m le a 
remarkable fine and useful few usiugthe 
Pomini<(Ut'- an the η ti r ! irds. Tn«· 
offspring were small boned, the earease 
very plump, the of fair an I w 
flavored. The hirds were hardy and 
ion» to maturity early. 
Of course mueh attention must be given 
ti auy poultry if we would I sue -fi- 
ll faking them. In Summer time the 
old birds require bit little attention if 
they can run at 'urge, ex 11 feeding with 
grain, as theypick up a- mueh anima! ar. i 
vegetable rood a< they n od. In Winter, 
however, the*e must ?>e provided for them. 
Cleanliness is also a very important point. 
Chickens are easily raised if they can be 
kept warm auddry. This i< -o important 
that we w uld not allow a h. n to hov r 
her youoj; on the bare ground, as this 
the most fruitful cause of disease anion.' 
them, that exists. Always provide a 
flooring under the c\»op ; keep it clean and 
}ou will se!d' m be troubled with pip or 
gapes amonj them. 
We think this matter of poultry raising 
will shortly beeome a far more important 
branch of agriculture than it now is, and 
that much attention will be given to the 
cross-breeding of fowls. Ultimately, 
there is no doubt that we shall obtain 
breeds of as much value in their way as 
short-horn cattle or Southdown sheep are 
in theirs. To accomplish this by well 
considered experiments will add ai'ich to 
the interest of the poultry yard. Enough 
attention is not paid to raising poultry 
among our farmers, they generally consid- 
ering it too small a matter for them to 
attend to. Although we have never seen 
comparisons made as to the relative 
amount of human food to be obtained 
trom the same amount of grain fed to 
poultry as when fed to cattle, yet 
our observation·* leads us to think 
thai one thou^aud pounds of human 
food from the poultry yard is ob- 
tained at a far less expenditure of grain 
than id required *o produce the same 
amount of pork, beet'or mutton. Should 
this be so it would make the poultry yard 
a matter of some importance to the far- 
mer from a pecuniary point o: view, es- 
pecially wouid this be the caie in the 
neighborhood of large towns and cities. 
—The term "oar load" is very generally 
m-ed, but few people know how much it is. 
As a geuera,1 rule 20,000 pounds, or 7*' 
barrels of salt. 70 of lime, ÎK) of flour, t*»0 
of whi-key, -00 sack of fleur, "> cor i.- ol 
soft wood, 1? to lit» head o catt! ·" > to 
•iu head of hc_'s, SO to 100 head of sh p, 
i'OO feet of -olid boards, 17,0·Ό ftvt oi 
siding, 13,0·>Ο fee! Of flooring, 4·>,0( 
shingles, one half les- of hard timber, one 
forth les* green lumber, one-tenth of 
joints, seunthng ..·, t all other large tiiatar, 
lii" bushels of wheat, -00 of ·οιτ«. t»vO 
of oat>, 100 i»l barley, 0·>0 of tt ·*-- d, 
SG·· of apples, 4o0 of Iri?h potatoes o7" 
of -weet potatoes ο 11 'H0 bushels of bran 
make a ear-load 
For thr Oxford Dswk'RâT. 
The Profession of Agriculture. 
Farmers have great cause for self con- 
gru tu'at'on at the present time, when the 
newspapers are daily chrouicling failure 
.iter failure among mercantile ami linan- 
cial firms and companies, and aro report- 
ing Mich numbers οΓ eases of suffering 
ami destitution among the denizens o! the 
Urge towns ami ei'ies throughout the 
country. Those sections ol the country 
which arc mot devoted to agricultural 
ursuits arc by tar tho most prosperous, 
au ; 6Q true i^ this, that a perfect Yatio 
M· bê ttonii to W twee η the suf- 
fering and destitution of a jo. ρ e, 
-,tl i tlie proportion whieh commercial and 
manufacturing interests among them bear 
to agricultural. 
Λ- a nation our strength lies in our 
ν a>t, productive territory, and while our 
:'.>.*rophical looition enables us to com- 
1 
mand and control a great commerce, and 
the physical conformation ol the country 
\ us by the tacilties which it affords 
for the utilisation of our immense water 
power to eugig' extensively in manufac- 
turing enterprises, our prosperity, growth 
an 1 wealth depends upon the develope- 
ment of our agrieultund resources. 
The fertile land of the I'nited States, 
;t is estimated, is capable of supporting 
η pulation e-jual in nici'-er to the pres- 
i't ; opulatiou of the whole globe, and 
with the healthy an 1 igreeable elinufe 
ν \i we enjoy at the same time that wc 
,.·ι tier so ure.it a yariety of climate to 
th· immigrant trcm wh eh to select, wc 
; I··.'! ultima»· .v be one cl themo-t thickly 
ovulated countries in the world. We 
'tr. ifferins at pres-mî !'r. -n a surplus if 
alien ία the F1 stern States, while 
hi· Western are sadly in neel of moro 
-c.tl ts. It i.- not tha' wc have more 
iu the Kast thin the country can 
-Ui-r ort. but that there are too many who 
if ·Λ tl ir time to e^t> itv'rcial and man· 
iit icturing intcw -ts in proportion to those 
wi i;e engaged in agriculture. 
A t''mate peri » 1« of prosperity an-1 1 
pr -ion. of gre 't acthity and extraor- 
in qtnelede in Mw w, are 
,i. ,» from commercial pi r-ii! lhere is 
;y f large ana unt vl sufficing in 
l»B e'iies and, in BNSH&S o! InttniMW· 
->;on like tl present, such suffering 
« enormously in-re ist 1. and numbers 
u.iong it- victim many iudustrious per- 
who, throne;h no fault of ihtvr ,'tvn. 
ire unable to find employment which >h"'.ll 
furv.-h th· in with the tm ins to jrovile 
essai 's wt life. >u -h suff : in· 
h:t> \ th n known among the agriau 
:uri>:s of thi< country, ?nd never ovept 
•n rn Idi-tri -t- in any other. "While 
■'·, th rewaiueth, seedtime un·! liar* -t 
-h.iL * cea«e," >. i thejL'reator ; and the 
r~.>Ή"·' thu-i j»ivt η t·"» the tiller of th 
1 ;. ; r > b < ! \ sill is 
on." t'i 't h never b.vn -h.;k n. Of 
cour-; there are years of greater plenty 
thau other- ; year- wu :i >.un 
v crops are 
.«'•unlant and "other· kit? .» mfy : btit 
in ver a time when all crops fail, and when 
the fartn r i- reduced to the condition of 
utter dependence anl helpK'sane·.·* which 
i* sv> often seen a:r. ng business men an l 
1 il r- in commercial centres, where the 
failure oi any one branch of employment 
me ans entire lc>~ of all income to thous- 
ands 
Wo arc not among tho*o who liehcvo 
that N« ν Knu'at. 1 offers no iuiiucement 
to t'··· agriculture. but tn 'Λ «· ntrary 
I that agriculture in th Knt^rn States 
r. ·> ttiina^ i. i- 0 .e of the mo«t 
; r Stable j ursuit.* in v-huh one can en· 
The time hs- pa--.-·! when a «· ui- 
fbrtable living can Κ mace by the farmer 
u ;;h ;t availing ! !: i*elf >f t »o inr rove. 
metiM of the day. The competition is 
tc-0 he- η : railroads have *o incr a-· d the 
means of communication with other ; r- 
ii«»n- of the country and the facilities for 
transporting % : u ·. that we virtually 
ar c*:np ting in our own markets, at our 
own Lor- with producers w'..o* soil is 
mu !i more fertile than oar own ; an 1 it 
is on'iv by improvement.' in our own 
methods o! fanning: aul in our pn luc- 
tion- thai we can suec< I in :n uutainii j; 
that precedence which ha.·; so far in the 
hiftorv of the country bet the ri_'.t and 
h mor of the New Krglander. It will not 
do f">r u< to continue to sneer at high 
farmi'. i and scratch over an arre flf 
ground with a hoc to rai«e thirth or forty 
boshtls of corn, when our neighbors be- 
\ ill th Mi—:-dppi can double or 
tn ■'·* that amount with less labjr aud 
place i' in cur market·» at a profit, for a 
pri'-c that would not reimburse us !or one 
half the labor expended. We n:u>t cm- 
ploy mpital and -kill in bringing our land 
to a hiirh state of fertility, keep it in such 
a condition by a judicious system oi man- 
agement, at. 1 raise such crops as are suit- 
able for the vicinity of large centers of 
pr;.u'ation where ready money is u> be 
obtained for perishable products of the 
firm and garden, product- that cannot be 
■ utilized in more sparsely sc.iled and re- 
mote sections of conntry. 
Improved cultivation of the mind must 
accompany or rather precede improved 
cultivation of the ^oii. A liberal c iuea- 
tûπ ·· nî>ltiw pertaining to agricul- 
tural natters should be one of the acqui- 
sition of every farmer's son. The result 
would be that young men graduating from 
our colleges and universities, instead of 
1 having the idea that farmiug is nothing 
but manual drudgery, would discover that 
it is a business, the successful pursuit of 
which cal:- for as high order of ability 
and cntelligence a> any other, and one in 
which the return- are much more certain 
an 1 reliable than in those speculative 
branches whu-h exercise «ο great a fasin- 
ation over the minds of average young 
men, who, knowing nothing of agricultural 
•science, are no more fitted to judge of it- 
capabilities and attractions, than is the 
porter who handles cases of goods in a 
mercantile establishment of the science 
and skill required to manage a large com- 
mercial bu>ine&s. 
Farmers have cause to congratulate 
themselves that they are engaged in the 
most beneficial branch of business which 
i< ι rcsccute I in this country, and they 
will iiuve -tii 1 more cau.»e for self-congrat- 
ulation when they cease sending their sons 
to citie- to become clerks and professional 
nun aud c iu- ute them to a just apprécia- 
ti>»n and I 're of that most interesting, 
pi\tiub:e an 1 useful of ail professions— 
Agriculture. 
—Th fruits of -Ja(m embrace pears, 
-, ; er-imuicns. cherries, plums. 
^'. Ίΐ-, c·. ag .-, pomegranates, grapes 
and fig*. They are not, however, of the 
bot flavor and juality. There are no 
apples. 
READER, 
ΙΤλ'ο you vif η ίινιη your bi 1 niter · abort alecp 
to (lad \onwlf B* arlv Mtffocate.l with Catarrhal 
m iliar it \λ "r ί■ ".!·» ;Mi»l r r<>-u Have you 
notic. d ν liu! a lvI'll·».-tup influence it cxereiaea 
on lie raii»'', l»l«i»llesr ft» ItoilUfi, IbtiMti ener· 
vatinjf lit·'It tc \v> Il ? 1 low difficult to id the 
tie Ul HiU foul matter nil can testify who are 
itrtlM -'«Μι V .titrh. II « rtirtienlt to protect 
the iv?em «.saint its further pr< ,!iw »«runl« 
tin ! .1; ar b nelr il tube», all phv-a ian< «-an 
I -1 i t'y. |· « ι' m I ·<ι·, an<l crlt" out tor 
ηΪΜ; Γα be Απ ad ItallmluiH r il hSimUm 
v.hiie lyiug down ; to breatheItcelr.ileep koundlv 
•tut uniltaturbcd; to know tint n<>' potaouous. pu- 
trid mattor deille the hr« .ith anil itiiderniinoa Ihe 
ayatetn; to know tnal the both does Bot, through 
ite vein· I arterit .rev the ρ<·:·>η that la sure 
to dc*trov. I* indeed a I»1 -Μιικ. Ί ο purchase lui 
uiuui:v from *uch a fate thoald 1κ· the ob.icct of 
all attl ;. <l. Hit tboee who h ive tried many rem- 
edies and tihjMcinu- «îeapalr of rebel'or cure.— 
Th«ybecome tacrtdaloiM. With audi ihe long 
array of testimonial* from our be it citixcne, phy· 
Mt'iins a:iJ drugglstd in favor of 
SANFORO'S RADICAL CURE 
kin at convince them that It p«»>.eee* great merit. 
while the new an 1 ordinal UKtaod of it·1 )i»»p·**· 
t "ii when *t«»dt I wltli the Ίι-0 »**» *ati-tlc< the 
mind of an;, reaaou tble pet-011 that lu method of 
cure la the 11 ue one. 
SANFORO'S RADICAL CURE 
In-tautlv elicit· ai. l jc-i nanrntly cures every 
lot in «Ί < utairh, from a t-im, !v head ciM to the 
ul irativr tnge, tofell'oi with all It » ''mpathetie 
iliivuci 
SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE 
lioiievra in a -hort time the very w >1 t I'onin ι·ι 
Nt <11* I lead ache. NeuraL-ia, Ti.'ilnc»· aero m 
l!i. 'IVir; «. liaring Ν i" It·'· II··::·!. n il 
Wakefulaea. 
SAM'S RADICAL CURE 
CK Λΐι-ν* the na-.il parage in a » n;jle application 
« ith the admirable Inhaler, which a. ■rnpinie 
ich 1 ack:ue fr pc <·: liirg \ a tut !■» ia'>re aervlcc 
able tti i.1 an. cth··! form ·■: uli..i 1. 
SAWS RAEiCAL CURE 
Γ. love -ir^Ieat jdii vti«n the htrd.eneriMt 
c.i mûri Irau the η opt as ·.:»· the ntuai paaa 
■lg· allow ·» th( 'to ItllJ tlcflv .Ul l en 
j >y tor the llr-l lime tlx· 1 !<· 1 u·· it' a full breath 
SANfiMS F.'.DICAL CURE 
Alia; .·» ;ί «. rlunair 1 ui.l -o;vueM ol tin 
uiiK <u> mi'Blirtnr t tin ,.Ι pa-tage*. It 1 
t in-J-l ·■'■ a-mIii '.I 11 pri'pvra 
UaktVM fpM to ill Hlelum iitrfttfli 
S V M'OlîD'S \ I· Π UK 
I» nl-o t ik· a 11.:.τη.· !!y, where I ν it» a< iiou 01 
1.1 ! din el ninatlng from the ifiteai the aeiî 
ρ Un «y· ,·· ut In < :η·», ;t ;.Π t- tin 
s\M'ouu's iîinn u.i ι κι: 
Th 1. -· a t 't fui mnt τ a? m 1 over 
< ···.- '.·· j : ? ιοί;< 11 11 a '<1 
Uuthifi (liriu »leep, dropped Into Ike tbtn 
antl mnulc I vi ith ill e ar « t!i -'."Uiaeli, t 1 
b. ah- !atl Into the ! ji. 
^v\rifitn s iMnirvi,( i :tr 
t< il i»l »u 1 e m : ι" -nilrf iielv. It-tien^th 
tu* t; \ il ; m. w ite eudeav -nu, 
t ) ||||..w e, and -v··:;,,·· an·! lirai 
Uic -nllaMvl 1.'. fa·, b.· dire.·; appl. uiti ni 
SANf ORD'S RADICAL CURE 
I- a great η I r« I 1·1 ni m' ie. nd whenever' 
:h. .. wdj Ulrled ?··. ! fo ..1 mwtlltt,thia. bj 
it< iininr.l't!.· I«en»» i *. pa**e^ il once Uu 
fvv r. w! ivîa- »f·"·· 1 ai; award*. 
I 1 ; ka»;-' uttln a Ί .'.i ·· un Catarrh 
a: ! T>.. ·»·- Improved IntuUiBff Tab.». I·. lot 
#! t H ,·.·· rmrwli· .<■ 
VV I à. k Γ Ί Kl:. Γ t. 1 .. Λ s 11: ·. 
·, Γ-. »» Ν M "!tl»> .1 \M M· V C.|Ni,.IIJaftei 
m* nz ι· 1 or ^ 1 iTi:nrvr 
i»r Tin. 
ïïartfoni Fire Iraim Company 
Jvm vin 1, ifîM. 
C.> Ul ? » Il I'..: :n D r· " 
! intiiod tecTiudtufa wt, 
1 ".111- :: !> 1 nn>l M ir'-'a. 7 "· I. Γ ■ (> 
lit-al cMatr imi'ni'UMibrrril, 
î s Stat·-·, It.ink, It. K. ~<>«'k« an.I 
Bob I» ο rnc.l by Companr. 1 ί>..'Τ5 i* 
i ;■· ".μ*·» ν 
LI Λ ill 11 rit·. 
\. :.. buM, r- ■ 41 ~ 
*.».·» ι. ( Μ \>κ, Γι -, km 
J. l>. lllt«>\VM s. rotary. 
rnt:i'.i.t\n iiowi:. vKcm, 





Tr<- t« |>al'«nt< al a ilinan o -ucp^fully 
l>;· K-tter. II" make α a|>r ·ίιΙιΐν of <lia- 
t.i- H'l thr I.UD£- Κ tnr' ··, Ht.'l Kepro- 
(luctlrr Or/uu*. Tl>0-e 0;"' ,*c·', η·'>ΓΙι 
hive biUa'UO bartl·.1 all rtni'il: » »n«l the 
~'Φρ «\! in· urablc at·»· mo*t »olicitcd.— 
K> male \Y« ikuv currj -cn>l ·~ t a « u j » for 
I qOMtl Ml tii ll .·; I U cury IJVp· 
toiu un !>-r u Inch an invali'1 ,-;ιΠ"· : ». Call 
ou or a l'lre>», 
DR. C. H. SMALL, 
(JAICDIXEK, 
Vox «ο.-». .llaino. 
Office 60A Water Street. 
January 1H, ltC\ Cm 
Ρ aris jplouring^ornp'y 
MASCKAi Tl'KERS *>K 
Paris Mills Flour, 
ar. J aholfialt dealer· in 
rioiii'. €oro, Feed \ 
SO. I'.VIiTsi. MAIXK. 
ΐβ-Otli .· r»r ! iw1. '.·» Comni'ielal St.-** 
N"v. », l$73,-ly 
llmÎH-xî f n»h Price l*ni<l for 
RAW FUKS 
OF ALL Κ1X1)S 
Φ BV 
WM. J. WHEELER, 
son H l'A Π IS, MAISE! 
So ΓιιΙ», Nor. 10, 1873. tm 
Ms 
ON 
F\ A. THAYER, 
South Pari·, >Ie. 
ALL KINDS OF GOODS 
a t LOW FEK ES FOB CAIH. 





Norway National Bank. 
A OSC VR Ν Ά ES, 
Norway, Maine. 
Norway, January 1, 
FARM FOR SALE ! 
The farm known as t!ie 
,&·\ϊ · «ι Hice or Tlionu« Farm, 
ΪΪΙΙΙΟ» Tlirco mii··* fi'>m ·>οιι!1ι I'hMs 
^ ί·~Λ \ ι! .-o. nii oLt-i. uzlTâacree 
of tlw le t of lan«l; cut 00 ton* 
of good hay tie past »»■··. -on : new b-trn :tnd uood 
Iiowm. This a <>ne of Ibc btat rham-e» to buy a 
i?ood f/»rm lor a little money. Knquire of 
A, OSCAK SUTES, 5iorw*jr, Maine. 
Norway. February 1, 1*7»:. 




(OfRoo Over Ravina* Bank) 
SOUTH PARIS, ΜΛΙΝΕ, 
Agenl lor the following reliable Compante»: 
A»«Frre. 
continental, now voik. ·2,ϊο·>.οοο 
FK VNKLIN, Philadelphia, .500,000 
HUH ASSOCIATION. Philadelphia, S ,?<*>,<*» 
FIRST Ν VTION A I., Woicivt-'i -.Μ.',υυο 
LIVERPOOL. LONDON Λ Ο LOB Κ, 
of Knrlaud. ?>,ο<ό,<*ό 
> GERMAN! \. Now York, l.cou.ooo 
: ΓΚ\\Μ l.\ AM Λ Philadelphia, l,60o,0w> 
ruA\ ki.eiis ι.η λ μπι.ι.χτ 
INS. (.Ο.,.υΙ 1Ι:.ι t(»r.l, 3,300,(00 
ΓοΙΙοΐιν written to any rnnouut in tho above 
Companies, an·» all Ιο«··\· 
IMtOMPTl.Y PASD. 
ALSO, AGENT FOR 
llal!<*lt A I>nvi«»' 
riiickniiiK >V Sons' 
Pianos ; 
Smith's .iitiorlrnn 
ami IV π son Λ Hamlin 
·'·> >vJS. 
Ml s:c srooLs, 
of all kind», eon«l.iMly oi hand. 
The-o Piar.oa and Orjjan are ol such unlrcifa 
r1 puUlion, n"t only tin oijihoiit Anvrie.i.but nlsii 
in hu· ·;■<·, aiiil ;n m> κ»''· rail» aekuuwlodgcd to 
l»e tho st.indard of ev ollcii ο anions «II In-urn 
Mill thai Mm ".!! t ·Ι ;o l>e «Mured of their 
«iiperlorRy. 
\ll kind- or ln*trninenti «-onataiilly on hand and 
S >l«l Ity Ii««lnlnit iit>, ll'iiri'jiri/nl/i rtr ΙίΓΒ 
of jin· yi itrt. 
'mkloveoss & οη ηass το ill·:xr. 
So. Tari?, Jnly 1.1,1873. ly 
Pianos & Organs 
FOR SALE AMD 10 LET 
Il Y 
A. J. NEVERS, 
Norway, Iviaiuo. 
Λ« 1 am ·' >ii ι,· I « il» in*) ui .'tilling. can and 
Mill M'll 
I r»Mt riiiu<*n(H of all KiiuU 
r 11 -s M· mi than they > an be bought for el β· 
where. 
MiMi » >ld ">n 1V-TAI I.MI NTS .ν·<1 
WirWDUd 1": «lu·: in of n| \ VK\I(.h. 
Οκι·γ.κ» ii iii. ii:»;nptl> attended to and 
utwfaetion (iid.anto .. 
ι w rut >iι:\ rs μ τ ι ι· ο\ τιιιλι. ι 









SOI Til PARIS, MM SE. 
1 Ιι..ν* j .ut p'it In Ihr ! ι·"1 '-e«t »|n«k of 
It'.· kboic .11! ! » «Ter οΠ·τ«·ιΙ Γ r »..ld in <»\lord 
< uuity. M*kii>g Λ ·!"' tltf "f fUCli »rtic|e«. I am 
enabled lo keep · larifvr i»"«orliiKut ami to offer 
ΐι· ttei barge ι- than ati\ iton ral trader. 
I ww h M < .ill tlie « [·*«· -*i Ktloi.ti'>a οι ladiea lo 
m;. r\U» On»· »(o'Λ r>( 
KID, SERGE & CALF BOOT, 
for I.««Ile»' nu Ι )Ιί»4«·> ivcar, 
S'i> ii.-h 1·η«'<»f j: «Ν ι· η'•r f ότιιΙ ••nie le of the 
< ι.ι.·«, \vht-.i« j.ι .-urrtwin pcrrent bighdl than 
mii'f. < >11 an·! examine my -:ork, 
W. Γ·{ΟΤΙΙΙΙΝ(ϋΙΙ \ ■»!. 
."OUIil NOk' l«, l«\l. 






I»U V\, S25.00 |μί Tou· 
ι ιμ:γι:ι:ι>. sso.oo " 
UII>DLI\4iS, «35.00 
£Z/*I''or sale l'or a limited time at the.«e 
ι prices for CASH ON DELIVERY' by 
PARIS FLÛURIH6 CO,, 
South J\i ris, Mr. 
Sot. JO, 1P73. 
Brl'orc l'iirrlia««iii^ Klwulirrr 
CALL OX 
HAWKES & GARLAND, 
aud examine their Large and Select Stock of 
DRY & FANCY GOODS, 
Sl'CII AS 
Caehinere, A.lpacae, llrilliantirwH, 
ί XhibctM, Ιίορκ, Mohairs, Print*· 
(»î 1-12 to lOc.) Sliawlw. Bed- 
Spreaiim, IiîkIîph'î: Gt»nt«' 
Under· G a r m β η t s 
Paulu' Cloth, See. A:<·. 
all of which are M ARK Kit DOWN* to suit the 
TIMES. 
* 
A CHOICE STOCK OF 
UOLIDAÏ GOODS ! 
iiiay also be aeen at their Store. 
Also, constantly ou hand, a large and select 
I slock of 
URO. ERIE3, 
CON Κ ECTI ON Ε KV, 
CLASS WARE. HARD 
AND TIN WARE. NAILS, 
ROOTS, OYERIIàOKS, 
RUCHERS, Ac. Ac. 
HAWKES ΐ"GARLAND, 
PARIS H.IL.L., Me.j 
I Dccenibcr 14, IS'j. 
Lumber Wanted! 
The PARIS HILL M'F'C Cu. will wurcJmseat 
! their mill, .i 'j'Uiititv <Ί' <>,\IC. ASH, HEKCII 
MAPLE, IJIRCIL Ei.M, II \Si A POPLAR LI M 
ltKR for which (,'A>H will b« paid. 
A BLU K8UITII W.WTEI» I 
A man of ^or»d < haracte and » ki!IΓ»ι 1 work- 
man οι ιιτη and steel can rind permanent employ· 
in. « I, .{ plication i" maile ui on ··· to the 
jutt par·.·* hill m \m ι \< h um; ο». 
2 M Pine Boards 




I ilornl T*ms of Ex- 
rhfuigefor Second-wind 
Kr.chuioe of tvcry de·- 
crij-tfio. 
DOMESTIC" PAPER FASHIONS. 
Tlio Γ. <t Pattern* instli·. S· η I "ut v. for Catalogue. 
Ai£r;ss DC liSSTIS SDTOO MACHINE CO. 
Λ> r ·τ·. Wahtkv. ■. NEW \ OKli. 
ÂUTO.\IMlf ISH· ! 
" Yet forty (hiyt, and Ν in t rah thull be orrrthrotrn." 
Future crcnli prophecie«l by rub'* in IlK.VM'K s 
Puoi'iiKTIC lidiik. fortune* foretold in the up* 
nml down* of prices iv>r tlx· ne*t twenty ywrji 
the future Judged by the ρ :<t. What rear* to in*ko 
money on pig-iron, ho;;·. rorn, prorlidons, 
cotton, 
nml when we « ill hn\o tin· n»xt panic. wfiλf year 
haril t'iniM will end anil business revive again.— 
Ficrv fnriner, niaunfiictnrcr, legitimate trailer an«l 
speculator should have this book to know the 
fut 
lire, so as to avoid I and be ei;ec»».-fttl. Sent 
to 
any name, post-paid, for #1. Address 
SAMUKL 
HhNNKH, llalnhriilce, Koss County, O. 
niftailny, alb ic Agents wanted- OutlU 
ami 
0 I Cterms Γι ι». TRI'Κ Λ < <>, Viiifusta. HaliiC. 
Ο C ft /V or a c oof Cough, C"l«l or Asthma 
that 
OjUU XI» \ Η Γ.H \I.-A.M will not eurr 
Sold by druwMsatttcte. Circular free. 
GOLDl "c SMAX, Augusta, Metef, 
iWW^VW \o('hnrîi".fTM.înr r. 
TO INVENTORS !Me tTrii" r"UVs!/Iu·, 
1IU Trsmont Street, Huston. 
V WKKK guaranteed to Male and Fe- 
male Agents, ία their locality. Costa 
NOTIIIM· to trv It Particular· Free. 
1\υ. VICKKIU A CO., Au*usta Me. 
OK ... 00Π "'-ν v ""β. Sample·worUi 
u 3 0 L U 
** JJ>UHOMAM V, OK HOULCIURIUNU; 
1 Hoir either i«c\.niay r«r.-innteand (tain the 
love und affoctbns of any person they choose, in· 
slantly. Ilin· nit .ill can ι o-«*- free.br ipsil.for 
25 cent· ; to-cthci \» Ίι a MsriliKi' (.■•idc, \ ,'gypl 
ian Oracle*, Preani*, lliutx t<> I..4■ Iiν«, etc. I,"",. 
00U sfdd. A'|ltecr l-ôolr. Adilt '·"· 
T. WII.IJAM A CO.. l'ul·'* Philadelphia, Γα. 
Am ι ici !·>]-%«. in 
Relips aid Apiiltiiral 
Wlllil.ll■·>. 
HALF-PRICE 
*km> foi: on: c.\tai.ogi κ 
O.N -ΙΊ-ΙΚ LIST I'IjAX. 
Κ >ι intornialioa, * I·'r· -* 
GFO. P. ROWEll L CO.. 41 far< Row, NEW YORK. 
$ 1,2 0 0 PROFIT ON $100 
Midi ίι}· i'ay by I't r-and ( λι.ιInvest aocord- 
lug t ur tin .ii-. I l·». |."Λ ami f I<Λ. in "<T«i«'K 
l'Un il.' i.i ». lia In ■ 11 if hf ·ιηη II fortune to the 
mfnl iiiw nIoi. \i i<dti*e kthru and ho» to 
uin: in -\i ι. I'.ok- with full infirmation 
< t Ιι··· Λ r.'.'i b\ in .il and I· Ivtfrapb 
η \ \ ri.it a. co., 
: bl I Itiiiikrr* And Hrnl.rr«, 17 IV.ill *t S > 
Here Von Have II. 
Α ι ii t .II.util the itood* which 
J. A. BQCKNAM & CO., 
KSCIXA1VIC ΦΛ1ΛΑ a 
A BARGAIN. 
I*la« k ('asliuirro. 
lîlai Κ Ri'iliitiiiliiK1, 
I'liit Κ llpiii-n. 
( nliiieii llpata, 
'ΓΙιϊΙχΊη—nil colors, 
Cmprrss < loiiiN—all colors, 
Faiiey (Maids, 
Black *»!ÎU, 
Hie»* <>i»o«ls of all kind··, 
ΙΊ ml··, 
<sinuliauis 
1 lircail. Mil» a ail Itntfoii'», 
I'riaiiiiia^M of all UiiuN, 
MiiTiiuk'. 
4°o(l«>ii ΙΊιιιιιιοΙ, 
U liiio I'laiiiu I. 
M oolra lilaak«'(s, 
ltr«l Tlrkiiiff, 
'I'ablr l.inru and i'rasli, 
S|ia\% N, 
I'rlt Skirls, 
l,a<li<'s* Cutler riaiint'U, 
(•nils' «Ιο., 
Hoots Shot's and Kulilirri, 
llats. Caps and CniUrHhis, 
Collars and \n k-lir«, 
Woolen CT|otll*»a f ull lint·, 
II οι>«· Klailkt-I*, 
Trunks and > :ilis**s, 
SrwiiiK .'Iiirliiups—all kinds, 
Clour, 
< 0111 and Ural, 
Meats and I'i otMoiis 
<irocn i«'s-a ini'co slock, 
rrockrry and tilasswarr, 
l'LU«R CIVIC LI Λ CAM 
J. A. BUCKNAM & CO. 
M «· hanlo F'uIIm, M »·. 
octi» tf 
STEVENS & CO. 
i:ooks M inoM uv, 
Paper Hangings ! 
I'rriodirnU. Cire Hinting l.il»r:iry, 
us I,l«bon street, LKWlsTOJi, lie. 
C f 1 : rei I»·» >rr North of <i01H>AllD A GAB- 
CELOVS, l»ry U»od« f-tore. 
ΛΙ·Η! TV ly 
USEFUL 
Holiday Presents. 
Λ LARGE Λ RICH STOCK OK 
DKY & FANCY GOODS, 
CFIF.AI». 
GODDARD à GARCELON 
luiti'jutl received λ I. \ Ui Κ *n«l HICK STOt'Rof 
DRESS GOODS, 
amon£ wfltcli 1110> offer s]houI b&i^uins ill 
lthicli l'asluiirre, 
Si·;»I It row 11 lQcriiio<% 
I.) on- Poplin··, Miauls 
rioaks aiitl CloakiUK, ;it 
<;hi:atcy *<i:di ci:i> pine es. 
The I. VliiÎKsr LINE of 
DOMESTIC .*Ν9 HOUSEKEEPING 
CiBQLB SB% 
III the City, an 1 :it LOU KU PHK KS. 
We htive one of the largest stocka ol ricli 
FxlNCY GOODS, 
from which to -el«et USEFUL PRESENTS to bel 
lound iu the City. 
OODDAHD \ tiAKCELOK, 
IÏO. t Pllnbury Illork, I.Wbon Street, 
I iBwinton, Me, 
G. R SHAW, 
MAKCKACTl'UKU OF 
Gents' Misses' and Ladies' 
BOOTS 4 SHOES 
of all kinds 
PARIS HILL, MAINE. 
I warrant all my work,and will repair, without ! 
expense, any ripe which may occur. 
Ηΐ:ΓΛ1ΙΙΙ\«>, in «Il 11· branche*, ueutly 
Hiid promptly attended to. 
Pari*, December 28,1815. 3w 
Dissolution of Copartnership. 
ΓΠ1ΙΕ Copartnership 1-\i*tiiiji· under the llrni 
1 naiue of J. C. MA Kill.Ε A· CO., i* this day 
dissolved by muul consent. 
J. C. MARBLE Λ CO. 
The btisine^i will bu c inducted uuder tlie firm i 
name of M ARBLE Λ THAYER. 
Ε. ii. MARIII.K. Ο A THAVER. 
l'a ri?, January IP, TC. Si :{«· 
500 REGEIPES 
► A Ν C ΐ l'tloi OuUAPllS 5 ccuts carta; êiv foi 
Ϊ& cents. Addree·, 
R. F. Wormwood, Kezur FalU, Me, 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, 
FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD, 
■ * Thia romponnd of tl· 
vegetable alterative* 
I 
Snr- tp:u ill*. I>·>< ^. 
Mil· 
litigi uinl Mindralu1, 
ruitlilhc Iodide» of l'o 
CtniiAam and Iron, make* 
mo»t effectual cure of 
κ «crie* of complninta 
which an? rcrjr preva· 
l|. II 
puiiflf" the bio·"I, purye· 
out tin· lurking humor.· 
in the Ί-iim, tbat ιιιιΊοπηΙπ·· 
health ami »etllc 
into troublonoinc disordei -. 
Kr nptί"Πβ of tlio «kiu 
are the ap|M :iranro on 
Uic *urfi«r<· of humors 
tli.it 
«liquid he expelled from the 
blood. Intern.il de- 
rangement* itre t:ie determination 
of thcae >amc 
humor* to Owe internal organ, 
'·ι ortf.ina, who·» 
action they derange, and 
whoje sub»ianrc they 
ditiea-e and de troy. At 
Kit'* >A)t* ti'AKtl.LA ex- 
pel* these humor* l.-om 
the bluo<l. When they are 
gnue, the disorder* they prtidu-'e 
di«appcar, auch 
a< / Iceraliont of th' I.irrr, 
Vfoma< A, Ki-turyu, 
/.ιιHyβ, y.r*ptitmt iint! }'rnjilirt 
Ihmitn of the 
Skin, Vf. Anthony't I'irt, Ilote 
or i.rytipt la*, I'tm- 
pirn, f'u >tuU», /llot'-he*, 
f!>>i!t. Tumors, Trtter mmd 
Suit Rhtum, tin hi ll'ml, Rirgr^rm, 
Ulcer $ nxf 
,'îorf», Ahr'moti'm, X .·.nil··, 
1 I'aiil in th' /loiitt, 
Siitr aiul lirait, Frnynlc ll' 
itlnrt*, Strri.>tit, t.ru- 
rkorrhwit aritimj from int* 
rnut ulct rtiiton un·! uté- 
rin* fti*ta*r, I>r«p»y, Pytprpjtut, 
Kmnciati-n nui 
'ientrat Hebility. With their departure 
health re 
turns. 
I WAkKft lit 
Dr. J. C. AYER &. CO., Lowell, Mass. 
Prac tical nnd Analytical < limilar*. 
Sold be all DrujrrfaN and I»r iler* in Me 
lie ne. 
SUI GENERIS. 
MASON & HAMLIN 
CAB NET ORGANS. 
ÛSEOIIALED 'OHAPPEOACHED 
In capacity and excellence by any other*. A 
war. 1*1 
DIPLOMA OF H0IT0R» 
VIENNA, 1873; PARIS. 1867. 
Pttl γ American Orran· rrrr awarded any 
mrdal 
UHL1 '* premit tnrh niraonll 
ηuy vxrdVaoe m to cummaaJ a wide m'jt there. 
AIU/AYC awmr·!*·! hi* beat ρτητι lira at Ir.ln·- 
AL If nlo 'ri»l Ktp· lUon«, t· Inri» iitril m 
Car·m· Onto/ bun lr*d· the»» bare not baan ua Λ 
a., w.'irro any other organ* ha*o been prefermL 
ΠΡΟΤ Declared by Imlnent llo»l<-ian·. In both 
DUO I unrivaled <-> 
WTikosri α cwculam, with ορ.ηι.;Μ owe· 
than One Tliouauixl Vut frw). 
INCICT m ba*ln* a Vwn it ffanwin IV> 
t 
IHOlO I take any ottK-T. /w-rififunu 
KiMio.N* f τ Μ.,ιng inferior orjaaa, ana /or tAu 
rt>Uoi 1 ii/Un tfy fry lirl lu Mi.' ntulAtng tin. 
WCIV CTYI fC luiportaat tnirr'·»- 
mLi» ύ I I LLy m»nU »\«r made. >e\v 
Nolo a: ! roiiihTiinllon Xtopa. Hn|terb 
|-;tuj;!'rr ( a«ri ai ucw dctlgu·. 
PIANO-HARP CABINET ORGAN·.' 
(IQlOU' comiUbatiua of I brat mitrunirau. IV 
CUCV DAVMrUTO On«a.aoldforrtuh. r 
LnOI ΓΚΙΙΐίΕΙίΙυ·'·» h. nUily it quarterly 
(.» m.TU. or rrut»>l until rrnl pay· f the yrgmn 
PATAI r.PIICC Ul'1 Cirnlar*. with fia panitv 
"jn I π LUuU LJ ular·. ft- A reMMAHUN A 
flAMMS I1IW1AN CO.. 1M T;r!j nl BOH- 
T»)N; A Ue 11 *1· m*, NBW ΥυΙΙΚ, ur HI k a 
Plants St., CtllCluU. 
Boston Steamers 
Special \οίΐ<τ. 
t'ntil fut Iher notice the St,ini< r, 
-FOREST CITY," 
« I lia*·· Klt\NKI.|\ WIIAUt Ρ « I. η 
W » I»NKS1>A\ a. I Kit ΤI » V \ I \ K\· 
IN'. t 7 o'clock. 
Iteturninr. Iniv<*« tl -t.il ΓΙ Κ"ΐΙ'Λ^ Tlll'KS· 
11 \\ in.I \ Tl ItDH KVI.MV JS, I *■ Ο 
*r< \ther |><*πηίΙιιιιχ. 
p.!·»«*■!Ijr«- t ik :u» (lu* II > it a comfortaM·! 
nimbi's re«t, nii>l arriva ill «· t-i ea>nn· <*t wi'.h 
lb· rat lie t ni xi. iu ti «lu ♦. whde lin· ν ν ι ■· .ι». » I 
iuconvfir.<-nee οΓ arrirl ^ In Motion Isle .it ni^lit 
an· aroid· I. 
l'a»-οιι,ι.·ι » holding llailTiol»*! :·η I v» .*liinc ··> 
Uki till· It xl Cau |iir«rnt lucll ticket .·»'. the offl u 
on board, and the difference iu fire will be rc- 
fumltil. 
J. It. COVLR, Jr., Agi., Portland· 
Maine Steamship Co. 
*<·ιιιΐ-\\ I'ckl) Line to Mru York 
Steamers Elcanora and francon.a, 
WIU mtflfortter aotieè iea\·· hnklln wti.nf, 
Portland. ever»' Μ<·Μ·Α'ι and ΓΙΙΙ U>I»AÏ, 
al»; Γ. Μ., ·η·1 bare Pier to Ka-t l(t\ir, New 
W<rk. PTcrv MONDAY an I 11II'RSI)A\ at 4 
P. M 
The Klr:in«>ra a no» lo.imer.ju » built fut Ihia 
rout»·, and both nheandllie Kraueonlaare fltt···! u|> wiih lint· accommodation* Tor pa»«enifcre. n.tkiny tin* iheino.-t convenient and confortable route tor 
traveler·· between >><·«· York anil Maine. The-« 
Steamer* will lone h al Ylneyard Huron duriPRt^e 
Miimncr tnouihi ou their pa»*u«(c tu audfroiu Nuw York. 
I'a*.«.ixe in State Room f "«.no, n>. ilaextr-i. tio « ! I'orwifdid to αιι·| froi.t Philv1fl|\'ft, Moulrt'iil Ouebee, St. John and all Mrtaol Maine. 
β#-Kit ..tit taken at ttie |<>ι\··Η i.it··.. 
Shipper* are re>ju< sled to ««tutl their freight to Ihe SU amers αϊ eirly aa I, P. M. on Ua>.i they Itavc Portland. Far tanktr Inforraatloa apply to 1ΙΚΜΙΪ l <».\. t«oneral Axent, l'oitlan.: 
J.I AMI.-. À|1 PittrMR. U New fo k Tickcta and Mate rooui» ran also be obtained at Ά Kxrha sre Street julyiTIf 
Music lias ( harms 
PlilCE REDUCED. 
THE BEST IN THE WORLD ! 
WILL LAST A LIFETIME: 
OF THE CELEBRATED 
^lioningeR OrSanS 
In Daily Use. 
The best talent of the country recom- mends these organs. The nicest and best. More for your money, and gives better satisfaction than any now made. They comprise the 
€V^I KF.I.I.A. 
OKCIIErrRAL, 
Γ ÀII and 
OUAM) OlUiWS. 
*a-IUueti.ited Catalogué aent by mail, post-paid ty mi ν address, upon application to li. SHONINGKR ORGAN CO., 47lo el CEKSTSUT STREET, New Haven, Conn. aus31-flm 
Μ> ί κ ι: : 
IllKUKilt caution ai' persona against pnrclt· a-int; a certain i.r .mil ·..ry nolc Riven by me to on*' Lvsandcr Fuller, lor u.e auni of |Ί0, nny. able iu three month- from date, and bearing date December, lfT.'i, n aid note was fraudulently ob- tained, at> 1 it without consideration, and 1 ahtll not pay it. 




«/-a « a ν 
Vfrli.nl I immI, «.hum, 
SEWING MACHIIS 
I We cl.t.iu u| ri, 
I I »t. The |·Ι ····»' ί 
w. ι. t! ! 
I III! tu· ρ»·ίΐ ι. f· 
*t. The··· 
t ht' rti ... 
Ι ν"·ι "I·. r< t,.i. ι. 
«:.(· !i ait,I ·; ■ 
til. Tli# t»·· ι!" t 
Clir fr«il » ·■" 
one J ► : ·· ■· ■ it » 
4th. Tl··· HrtW ftttl inr 
nei > » I ·* r 
making a ii 
.lllh»· "ii '< ·1 ■ 
taj mtor ·>( ί'· ·* 
|·(·«.·| ,·>».' Il I » 
*. tl » : ίι : 
lit ail'l.tt >u to ft I n 
ill- I I'll llllll .... 
m»· lutte aloiir. η ti. f f, 
IHJiitU ; 
lit. \'imph .If It Ιι. 
|itokr>l «lier »r 'i* mit 
·.·.). Itui'iOtUIf I 
tlu· Ι··-«ι liu|iroi ·1 * 
■tumble. 
♦4. fji· irifii I 
tlf irttir·"·! «hut ι- t-Upl.< | 
'.»4 Inch urm ei>.I»1 il ■ ■ 
·( t lui * li'ttn :i 1 
jr le- ·»i '.it I. 
| Μ··|| ili.it Ut. ctir·' 
mai· .ÎA«.iiiiing .. ι. ·ι .■-» 
!'y· 
ilh, /Ve-'/tnAi / «t 
| hiKti r»i·· -Ι | 
•rullar f. .·1. M 
jf I, ^1 ·< .· Il !i 
I M 1 !,: ;l ·'..·,■ 
I-C I, jU'tl'i It ·. 1*1 
tlur-l «nor·· w » Ht· 
t. .··! :· t uw ■ 
lir.tM-nr. r ii-.uirf. t. 
| will m tk«· w le iu· .·· 
ol bu» *<>·! ιι >· ·! »· 
III ·1 III ι' ..it (·> In t.t 
for all m * I ι» « 
u UpU I ^ » r 
lailnf iii.'.Jn- eta king at.l t. 
I superior. 
J. A. 13 UCKN A .VT k C 
ME HAMC FAILS, VE 
OtBW» (grill» for Itiilroti»(fia 
ΟI fit il «lui ( u m tic linn) 
4 on ill Ir a. 
echame Kills, Au;u t |, 
They Do Say it Bnats the V» 
ί·ιΟ(Μι ΙβοιιΙ lor a Kriirr Irt; 
\ll I iil4illti^ Hrni*«l)i'>r 
Coughs, Col«U. 11 ι r- n 
Asthma, llmm-lui;*·". 1 
/.λ, Sorcn»·** o[ Γ 
( hfst, ami Liiiil'*. 
(ml all Ι>ι-»«·.ι>«ή Ι«*:ιιΙιιικ <n ( 
«•ti m |»f ί«»·ι. 
It il prrjun· l (i>MI V .. ,\ 
H irk·, of « ·>" '· ■ 
ltal«am κ ht|{hly hi-·. 
rlervyin»·· *α·Ι other*, ι«*»μτι< 1 
can fÎirtii·» without uuiu 
Ι,ΛΙΚίΚ BO'rri.Ks, r» Ci 
lH>n't Pi ! to :ι ν 1 
that the name ol Κ. V, Κ ι·::ιιί ■' 
ι,Ί·#·. 
c« <*ui'i.K l!i«rn.t »» < 
1^'· W. KINSMAN. ϊ*γ·μ 
I 14 IVnlrr Mir.i tuju· 
l'Oit A II Κ B\ 41 1 1 ■ 
Nov. il. Ι-ΤΊ. 
Fine Watche: 
WATCH REPAIRIKI 
• at" The mo t iliûlrult woii ► > 
Itefcwnr*. —I. t J·.ι jltD«. 
Κ ; Ιι W. ν.ιj 
Wonrftinrjr, Κ It It. 1 II II ** 
t Κ U .lohn Ji-w u, ,| M < ■ 
»«·ν. (Mènerai I r.· .·»ι» \ Μ 
M i(« hr II ;■. ία· 11> >. It 
Brigerlr, < onilu<"< r Γ A ft ft Κ 
A*rut U λ M u It. 
4«-U'otk |H'r K\pr< 'n;t 
•r Prkt· Μ ι re nt. Ι··· Γ 
J. \v. vein π i:s:. 
Raiili Itliick· 
hKWWTON V 
January Π, Λ·*· 
Fit »·ι! ο m !\«licf· 
r|^III> l« to < rti! h .* I 
X ui m, W àLbO A. KICK 
and trulei'or himself th·· rc»t :h* 
a 
I ·Ι»·ΙΙ ρ.iv no of hi" <·. :rt lag 
*ay ol hi* carols,;* after th » !tK 
Witne««, auxiovG Iticn. 
«wotl. Jm. si, U7·. 
'· 
ΜΛΧ9 Mfc. * 
to raa«lr Utter nn.j more fti 
lion In Wjii itrt'Ol linn .α >· 
w»y. The Itinkli:;; Hou»·"'' M« 
1 
Ingham A Co IJ Wall -tre<( hi » 
Cttitotner* ιΐιιηηχ the la«i n. '· ■ W 
°1*'. They hare οτβι · 
* 
in différent pirt» of th n ! T 
*ri«r» fiom <IvaliDK with IhHrcn· 
* 
They invtM »uui* rau£:uj( I ·''' 1 
f ftn'l irtvo η» : 
"Mil liitoituiciit» to l»r "! 
Weekly lieport free t tr -· 1··· 
1 
Μ·4 for it.—ιriu»l»i;ivii < "·'*,·! 
AMrfci- ll.K\ I ICoTII I Μ· II _ 
Tel».·· Ilankcrt A Hr.»W -u· 
Dp. Garratt's Electric Flexible ^ 
To he no ii ι· -·· 
ET ν- '/<·.■ l· 
Irtfi, l.\eiimn' "· '·' 
J Lan/' nut, 5 by » 1»^' 
[lft'»/, i.'it». .1 
,!< hi.'ilΊ, J! 
Simpl, !>,,<. t In * 
··' 
f>old by l.< -t Ι»πι..· <Ί·J' 
liKtrunii nt Malc- r· 
^W.. fill ti.r fir if I· 
MM b/ m ill >·ιι IM 
Κ C. Uauhait.V HaniiltcB I ^ 
no\-i! 12# lto»wc^ 
Timber Lands for Srt 
The nntlor^inne·I, bav<1ί·|"»:' ','1 
ttble tiinWer UtiiJ* on the *f*l * N| < 
tatn·, now oflV ri the l»«l '■ 
• ha (·, nitoiii mven bun>lre<l am-»<,D 
^i'lun en mil»·. Of th·· d«'p.»t ill I·1 1 
·» lieavilv tlml>rrr<l with bin'ii Γ·'·'.', 
ao'l will be aokl all bargain to any ^ 
to Of trite. MOtts 
*· 
Itethil, Dcccmber Λ, ΐΡ*ί· 
